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A wind came np out of the sea.
Anil said," i mists make room for in"."
H hailed the ships, an 1 cried. ' Sail on,
Ve mariner, the night is pone."

Aii.l l.crri. d landward faraway,
Cr in?, " Awake ! it is the day. '
It said unto the forest, u Shout !

ll ivg ai! your leafy banners oat."

It tombed the wood-bird- 's folded wing.
And said, " O bird, awake and sing."
Ami o'er the f irms, " O chanticleer,
Your clarion blow; the day is near."
I. wLL-p'-Te- d to tfie fuMs of corn,

' tjjr din an l hail the coming morn."
I: sh::ite 1 through the llfry-towtr- ,

" A O b-'- ! jrc!a:ni the hour."
It tlie c!iurchyail with a !:h,
Ai.d sai.l, Nt yet I iti quiet lie."

VAKIET V.
Be not v tin of ycur want of vanity.
Iitincc is but Ijinjr to. and riJIiifr out the gtle.
V:ttcKe are often stolen. Every wafch should be

upon it puir-l- .

To fjtculate God help the poor," is one of the
chpapeat of charities.

It U rijht to l.e cofjtpr.tetl with what we have, but
never with what we are.

The surest wny of gaining men's respect is to pre-f-- r
your own approbation to theirs.

That ruin is rich indeel in friends who can lose
two or thre and not be bankrupt.

Nothing but efforts after virtues we have not can
keep a!ie the virtues wc have.

If yfiU wished your on to pet on in trade, what
btiine-- s wtuld you advise him to mind ? His own.

A extemporary noticing the marriage of a deaf
and dumb couple, wished them unspeakable bliss.

A little fruit proves the nature of the tree, but
abundance prove its fi uitfulr.ess.

Ir. Johnson, once speaking of a quarrelsome fel-

low, paid : " If he hid two ideas in his head, they
would fa!lout with ech other."

All our natural actions are done without thought,
and we cart make breathinj a JifTiculfy by thinking
about it.

Good manners are a part of good moral., and it is
as much jour duty as your interest to practice in
both.

There are many people whose intellect and judg-rr.e- ot

wculd stand much higher in the world's csiima'
tion if they had never been taught to write.

Vcu mj have genius, sene, learning and the
power of expression, so as to write prose to rival
l'. irke or Jyhuson, and after nil may make yourself
ridiculous by trying your hand at pot-try-

.

The brave man is not he who feels no fear, for that
were ftuji l and irrational; but he whose noble soul
Its fear subdu4-- . and bravely dares the d inger na-

ture shrinks from.
Sir lVter Le!y made it a" rule never to look at a

had picruie. haing f.'iind by experience that when-
ever be i!:d si his pencil Uok a tirt from it. Always
apply the same rule to bad bi',k and bad company.

A chilil, speaking of his home to a friend, was
asked. "Where is y.ur home?" Looking with
loving yes at his mother, he replied, " Where
teother is !" Was ever a question more truthfully

r ti'uchiugly answered ?

Look out for people who are habitually suspicious
and ready to believe that others act from bad motives.
In mmy cases, the evil they attribute to others is
i nly whrt they feel inclined to do themselves.

uprose a man fhould Meal fifty dullars from you,
and that you should then challenge him to toss up
with yen l" r your whole fortune ! That would be a
par&llri to duel'tiiij?, as a remedy for an injury or an
tasult.

Iougl is Jerrol I or.ce said to an ardent young gen-
tleman, who wa- - auxious to Me himself in print.

15c alvi-e- d by me, young man; dun': take down
the beiote there is something iu the window."

It has been proved, by experiments which have
beea ncently brought before the Academy of Sciences
at luis. that corpulence is induced in man and the
lower animals by drinking large quantities of fluid,
but is diminished by a contrary practice.

A persou complained to lr. Franklin of having
been insulted by ine who called him a scoundrel.

Ah." rrplied the doctor, "and what did you call
hiiu ?" " Why," Mid he, " I called him a "scound-
rel, too." " ell," resumed Franklin, " I presume
you both spoke the truth."

Mr. Jenkins wa- - dining at a very frugal table,
an ! a piece of bacon near him was so very Mimll,
tr: at the !.i ly of the house retuatked to him, " I'r.ty,
Mr. Jenkin", help yourself to the bacon ! Don't be
a;ra:.'t of it." No, imbed, madam I've seen a
j in e twice as large, and it did not scarce me a bit."

1 m ; ant lf.ciiov. The California U. S. Circuit
Courr rect'iitiy cor. armed the claim of San Francisco
to tour Mj'ire leagaes of laud, embracing the site of
the c'.ty and immediate adjicent territoty. As every
l tn l own r derives title from the city, this deci-io- u

renders them so tar ecure in their ownership. The
ease is appealed to the U S. Supreme Court.

A shopkeeper purchased of an Irishwoman a quan-tit- y

t!" butter, t tie lumps of which, intended for
poundi, he weighed in the balance, and found want-ir- g.

"Sure it's your own fault if they are light,"
sa .d Did ly, iu retiy to the complaints of the buyer;
" it's jour own fault, sir; for wasn't it with a pound
of your own soap I bought Lere myself that I weigh-
ed them with ?"

How to be ? 1 1 k h is lf. Sit by the window and
lo( k ever the way to your neighbor's excellent man-
sion, wh:ch he has recently built and paid fur, and
fitted out.

Oh that I were A rich man !'
Get angy witii year neighbor, and think you

nave m.t a liien 1 in the worl 1. Shed a tear or two,
and take a walk in the burial ground, continually
nying to yourself

" When snail I be buriel here?"
Sin a note for a friend, and never forget your

k;n Ine-- , and every hour in the day whisper to your-Fci- f
I wonder it he will ever pay that note !"

Think everybody means to cheat you. Closely ex-

amine every bill you take, and doubt its being gen-
uine until you have put your neighbor to a great
deal of trouble. I'ut confidence in nobody, and be-

lieve every man you trade with to be a rogue.
Never accomiuodite if yon can possibly help it.

Never visit the sick or hfil'icted, and never give a
farthing to assist the poor.

Euy as cheap as you can and screw down to the
lowest mill. Grind the faces and hearts of the

lirood over your misfortunes, your lack of talents,
and believe that at no distant day you will cume to
want. Let the workhouse be ever in your mind,
with ail the horrors of distress and poverty.

Follow ihese receipts strictly, and you will be mis-
erable to your h"at t's content if we may so speak
fiick at heart and at variance with the world. Nothing
wid cheer or encoarage you nothing throw a gleam
ot Manshiue cr a ray cf warmth into your heart.

business

II. W. SIlVHUA.NCn,

.1 yn comm issj oy mFRcnAyr,
Fire-pro- of Store, It otinoiiN Iliiilding,

QL'EKN STIIKKT, WONOLULf.
Will continue bumc.-.- - al tntf new stand. 424-3.-

j. ii. vm.i:,a.uc rzorcrsExi,
to a. P. Kvi:ur.n.)

A t hi late rooms. Jcen street. 4 J2-l- y

I. F. SNOW,
i.MPonrr.R and ii:alki: in okxeKal mkrciiandise,

lloriclulii, Onlm. Jl. I.

E. O. HALL,
Imj'orter and leal-- r iu Hardvvan, lry G-'.- s, Paints, Oils, ai d

Keneral Merchandise, corner of Fort a. id Kaij; streets 46-l- y

IIONOI.III.U STKAM Fl.OUJt
FLotK, Ukan" and l or salt.--1 v

425 ly S. dAVIJLitJE, Proprietor.

J. V. OKTII,
Dealer in Oeuera IMerciiandise, Hilo, Havraii. 2!;ii suj'j'lied

with recruii.s at tl.e iiiiro;st notice, on reasonable terms.
Rills ol exehan.e '.vanlod. 4J5-l- y

AliKX. J. 'AKTW!ll;ilT,
I'ommlssion Merchant and Oeueral Shippinu' Agent, Honolulu

Uahu, fl. I 4J5-l- y

Q. F. EHLERS,
In Dry ool.-i- . V.

415-l- y Fort Ptr.-et- , llnnoliiln, lt:ihii, II. I.

H. Y. LUD!MCTO N ,
(ilTl'F.S'nR TO F. S. I'KATT & Co.)

InjKirter and Vbolt-s:i!- e I:i a!i r in Vi:n n and Snirit?;, and
Malt Liquors, ('harlton Wharf, Honolulu. 11. I. 41"-l- y

I'UCSU IIOON. a cm;. vocsri SHUUNQ

CHUNG HOON & CO.,
Commissi. .:i Merchant s and general t A cents for the

Paukaa and Aniauulu ?jjrar Plant iiti'in? IniKrter of teai
anil other ( hiii'-s- and ("rei-'- u icods an ! whule-al- e dealers
In Hawaiian nroda-'- at the new Mono Store, Nunami Street,

j below Kinj;. 4 12-- 1 y

A. S. CR3NBAUM & CO.,
! Inijort.-r- aod Win de-a- le I'ealers in Fashional-l- Clthi;nr,
j Ila, C'a, liinin arid Shoe, and every vari' ty of Uentle- -

men's Sujwri-i- Furni.-hii- rj iom!s. Store, formerly oe u- -
jiied by V. A. Aldricli, Esq., in Makee's lilut-k- . Qiuen
Mn irt. ll.'IlollliU. t.lllU. 4.3. -- iy

CTIIF.AV LAM) IIUOTII 13 Its,
IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS,

AtX'.t.VL' STHEZV, next do-.- r bcln.v A. S. ceohor.".
Purclia-r- an! d'eiter in Fuiifrus, Shark fin

and other Istan ! .iirlu e. 411-l- y

1 C WAT Kit MAX CO.,
COMMISIO.V MFRCH.iyTS.

EsjN-ia- l at.Miti. n paid to the interests of th- - Whahnp- Fleet, by
the furriishiiic of fumis. purchase and raie of Kx.-hanfe-, Oil,
Roue, General Merehaodi.-'-- , and the procuring of Fnafiht

REi'EKENCL'S.
Mr. Ijac Ho-.vlan- Jr., .V: Co., New Bedford

. t. E. Poi-K- , Esq., do.
MtH.s, Stosk .V Co. San Francisco.
Mcllria: Az MKiiau.l.. do 425--1 y

I. X. FLITXF It.
Continue hi.s old t i in the tirej.roof building Kaahuina-i.- i

a ft ret t.
Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars

with a transit aeeurar-l- adjusted to the
meridian of H iiululu. Pai ticui ir at t ntion trivcu to tine
watch r'pairiirr. Setant ami quadrant irhiSFcs silvern!
and a liu-t- d ("liarts and naatieal constantly
on hand and for sale. 425-I- y

W. A. ALIir.ICH, J. S. W A1.1.KH, S. C. ALLEN.

ALDRICK, WALKER & CO.,
Iinj'rters and Commission Merchants Dealers in General

Merchandise, an 1 Agents, for the Sale of Island produce.
ALSO

AcentB for the Lihue, Metcalf, and Prineeville Plantations.
afl9-l- y

chas. h. bailor. wm. a ALiuttcn

insiioi & o.,
Hankers. Office in the east coruer of "Makee's Block," on

Kaahuirsunu street, H oiululu.
Draw Ib'lls of Exchaup- - on

Messrs. GsiNSKt.L. MivTrnv & Co., New York.
Hknrv A. Piekck, Esq., - Boston.

Messrs. M.T.r.AV, Stosk Co., - San Francisco.
Will receive d posit j. discount first-cla- ss business paper, and

attend to collect l::.--. 4'25-- ly

se!:p.mas n:cK, U. A. P. CAUTKR

lionohilu. Honolulu.

c. BRnn & co.,
Comr4iissioii & Shipping Merchants,

Huirulnlii. 3iJni. If. I.
REFEit T

Johv. M. Hood. E-- q New York.
JAMf- - lit. "NtWKLL., Esq., 1
Cnjr.i f BiiKWKit, E-- q., - Ronton.
!i. A. I'KiRfE. Ks p,

Mi Kim a: Mkrkii.i.. K Francisco.TitAS. Woi.cott Brohk.;. Esq., S

Messrs. Wm. 1'cstac .V Co Ijonckong
Mfsj-rs- . Pkki.e, Hi LiHKi.l. Co Manila.

4tl-l- y

MELCHERS fit CO.,
gisiporfrr nsid 5 tiJiiisioi5

AGENTS FOP THE
II AMnrE.ir-P.RKM- f n F;rk ce Compaxt,
KAIW1KI SlOAR 1'LANTATIoN",
T.13KT Sr.iAR Plantation.

GrsTAV C. Melchlhs. J. D. Wickk, r A. Srni:rsR,
Brt'tnea. Honolulu.

410-l- y

BOLLES & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission

lERCHAXTS !
qirrE.y street.

rarticu'r attention paid to the purchase and sa'.e of Hawaiian
Produce.

. tfers t v permission to
E. F. Snow I. M- - s?rs. Allreh. Walker .V Co.,
Messrs. C. A. Wiliia ,s A; Co M- - si s C. Brewer .t Co.,
Messrs. Castle K Co. ke Mesrs. H. Hackfeld Jt Co..
Mcsrs. 1). C. Waterm.i! Messrs. iicox, Richards i Co.

40:?-l- y

E. P. ADAMS,
SHIP CDAMHER D LEALER l. GENERAL SERfnAXFISE,

I.AIIAIXA. .MAFI.
Irih and Sweet IV.Jit.-.es- , with other lccruits. constantly on

ha- -, i and for sale at low rates. 4U'--f;- in

1. . .. - A . "

LUSER M ERCHAfNJT !

is VOW lUSFIMISF.n TO F'l ISXISIl Rl'ILD-i:i- S

Material of every description at the lowest Market
r-- te.

trders fr-r- o the ai. ! other inlands solicited.
Lumber Yard on . f Queen and For: streets. 430-6t- n

TSinw. :s:s::i:.
SHIP CH AP3DLER !

i DtiUr in Central Jferchti'i-Hse- . Island Produce'
Src, and Commitsio'i .Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Will keep constantly on han i an. extensive assortment or ever

des. ript:i- -i of t'.iois required by ships and others. The
hiahest ;rice e:ven for i Produce.

Money advanced for E.lls of Exchange at rcarojable rates
Llilo. Febrjary 3. 15ol 405 ly

DIJ. J. JIOTT SMITH,
OlfK-.- : corner cf Fort and t tret-ts- 4 03-l- y

I!. IIt)FF3I.VNN, .11. !.,
Physician an i j?uiv-iu- . Ma.ee" H! C"Ti: r Queen and Kaa

II. STA.VtJr.WVALl), 31.

PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON,
L'-it- New York C'i!v i'ii-.!isar- i'hy-icim- .. met:. tier f th

.Medio-ehiru.-rii-:- .! CoiL'f. uiid ot t'ie I'lithoI-iIca- i Society
ol New York.

0f5e at the eornerof Fort and Merchant s;r''t-t-. Residetice in
Nuu.tliU alley, ..ji'Oi:'f tijal of K. U. Hail, 4.W-1.- V

V. N. UDD,
Importer and Dealer :n 11 a;:d-.- ab k. i'i:Ti.t:r.v, Mecfash-- s

Tools and Awiuct ltcmal Impli-ii::xt-- , Fr re-t- . Hon: --

laiu. 45- - ly

tl. VuS Holt. TO. O. HKIL K

Von HOIr At Hi:rcK,
Oen-r- al C'r.tn:ssio;i Merr h a::?. Honolulu. O.ihu, S. I. 4 J5 ly

II. HACIKFKLI) V CO.
Oeneral CoUiBiiision Agents, Honolulu,

Oahti, S. I. 12Z-l- y

.1 MOX. fJItKKN & CO.,
Cjtnniissloii Fiit-Pro- f UuiMlr.gi, Queen street.
Honolulu. Aprd 1, lO'J, 42o-l- y

f lo r i: x s st v r i: x 1 1 n h st,
Agviit for the Bremen an 1 IiVi.!en Board of I'aderwriters. All

average claims airaiust the said L'nderwi iter, oceuvrir.tr iu
or about this. Kingdom, will have to be certified before him.

425-l- y

C. H. LtWKIH. J. G. DICKSON.

LinVFRS Ac DICKS (IX,
Deniers in Lumber and Building Materials. Fojt St. Honolulu.

4J5-l- y

A S. CL!IGH OR N ,
Dealer in General Merchandise, fire-pro- store eornerof

and Queen streets, opposite Makee's Block.
Also. Retail establishment on Nauanu street, aliove Kinif.
IjT Produce buught and sold. Inland orders carefully

attended to 44l-l- y

ii n ii i 'i- -
?--i :v ,5o Pkai.fr

SPIRITS,
A LE and PORTER,

Honolulu. 4ril-I- y

WILCOX, EICHAEDsTCo.
Sliip Chatidler and Coriimision Merchants, dealers in General

Merchandise. Keep constantly on band a full assortment
of merchandise, for the supply of Whalers and Merchant
vesse!. 400-l- y

A 1 12 " & XV A Y ,
KAWA1HAE. HAWAII.

Will continue the Genera Merchandise and Shippintr buswn ss
at the above port, where they ai e prepared to furnish the
justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other re-

cruits as ire required by whale -- hips at the shortest notice
and on the most reasonable terms. 4Jo-l- y

FIRE WOOD OM II A MP.

A. CAMPBELL, TAILOIL
" FOIST SI. OI'I'OSITE VonllOI.T Si

HEl'CK'S, h is received per recent arrivals, a choice1 lot of Cloths, Cassimeres and Yestin-- s, al-- o asupeiior
article of French. Entrlish, American. Scotch and Wil- -

haroeite Tweeds, t rethcr with a variety of Flannels.
Blue flannel suits, black pants and vests, white vests, Davie.-,- '

& .1 ones' sha-t- , collars, tii'3 and suspenders, on hand and for
rde cheap. 44:!-a- ni

PHOTOGRAPHS.
fgIlK ITNDKRVIG VF.I) IS IMtKPAKEI) TO

fi take Aiubroty jes and Pir Aiso Cartes oe
In a style second to none In Honolulu.

Specimens can be eea at the Gallery, next door to the Tost
Office, over the P. C. Advertiser Office.

If. L. CHASE.

NOTICE.
UEltEBY FOR BIO ALT, PESOXS

l Al trusting any one on my account wunoui my written oruer.
4U6;n .1A MES DAWSON.

To . Periodical Subscribers !

""feTOT WITHSTANDING TI1F. IXC'FIF.ASE
Xyl in the price of American Mauaz'neg and Newspapers, as
well as of postac. I will continue to sui plv my subscribers
durinsr 165 O THE SAME LOW TERMS, AS HERETOFORE,
which now barely cover expenses.

For prices, see" periodical iit published in another part of
this paper cr on the supplement. , ,f4 i tl- - .'1 null.".!.

jSJap of tlae Sancl- -

wicli J.slancls.
rgUIE OMV CORPF.t'T MAP OP THF.SK
b is that of tie' L. S. Explores Kxped;t;.n, pul-lish- ed

by the Goveriunent. Every farmer who owns
an acre of ground, every rupiain who command a coaster, ev-

ery travel, r ho wants to tlud correct names and distances, and
every gentleman who desires to be posted up about th.' group,
should possess a o py of it.

A few copies left, price ;1.50 el"h.
yse-oi- For sale at the BO0K5T0BE.

The tlirilli!i V romantic Hawaiian Tale

KA

Hiwahiwa o Paliuli,
Kawaliineolvaliiila .

Laieikawai ', the renowned woman of Pahuli,
the Lady of the twilight.)

Price $1 per copy, bound, 211 pp. 12no.
This volum narrates one of th" Ancient Hawaiian Impends

written in the most polished and pure style of the 1 c.L-ua-

Rein-- r the first h.xili of the kind ever puKi-he- d in the vernacu-
lar, and a'so one of the most popular of the breeds of this peo-
ple, it wili he valued by all for. :.':i-- rs and natives, who deeire
to see its records preserved in this form.

For bv
H M. WHITNEY.

IPJiof jrnpla Albums.
"VF.W STYLES RKCKIVKI) UV LATE

ARRIVALS. For sale by
444-i- t II. M. WHITNEY.

FHF.IflHT HILLS.

SLAXK FISFIfJIIT-IJIL- L BOOKS,
For sale tv

H2--2- II. M. WHITNEY.

MAPS OF TIIF. SANDWICH ISLANDS.
A FEW OP THE KXPLOIIIXB EXPEDI- -

jTSl tion maps oa han I. No t urlst s'lOCid be without one
PKICIC SI.J. Fcr sale bv.

442-- m H. M. WHITNEY

10.000 Old IVcvspneis
FOP. WKVPPIXfi PAPF.Il.SFITHl,K 'V the lUO or l'jr.O.

4)t3m H. M. WHITNEY.

A ( It I" V. M I : X T II L. A ?t" It! s .

1LAK POISMS OP AG Jl KF.M F.XT P.F.
k. 3 tween Masters and Servants the only authorized foita
1'rire si.uO ivv IJoen.

F ir sale bv
441-?o- i II. M wniTNEY.

insurance (i;ul)s.

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
?. IAl 1 K 12sj IT I? AXCES.

OFFICE : Southwest corner of Washing-
ton and Haltciv streets.

rfMIR rXDKRSlKXKD A It K PKF.PAKF.I)
to issue - Marine insurance policies,' each beiiijr respon-

sible f ir th" sum writt. n on the Policiis against Ins o.vn name
only, and for himself and r.ol for others or any of them.
Jobs i'Ahiwi r. .Iauks DuNAiiri:,
GkoHiJi: C. .Toiiso;.-- , William I.. Baksion".
N. I.l X!Xi;, .! AMI'S OTIS,

Phklav. .Iamks B. Haogis,
Lafavkttk .MATSAr.o, J. Mora Moms.

ALDRICII, WALK ER A; CO. A cents.
41 1 v Honolulu. II. I.

rniicnnuTS' MUTUAL
JIABH'E IVSIHAME tOMPA.I

OP J iiin li'ii nci.sc.
r?MIE I'XDEKSIG XKI) IIAVlXfi RFEN

appointed tor the nbov- - Coinpauy. beg leave to
iniorru the public that th-- y ure row prepared to issue

MAISIXE I.VsrilAXCK POLICIES OX
Ciirut, Fviii!it uiitl Trea-iir- e.

ALDRICII, AYALKER & CO.
Honolulu, Aug. 2.2, 1SC4. 441-l- y

The lTortEiern
ASSURANCE COrVlPArJY,

fSMIE CXDEUSICXEB. AfiKXTS FOIS THE
II alove Company, have recently received intnictions to re-

duce the Bate of Premium on Stone and Brick Buildings and on
Merchandise stored therein, and are n w prepared to issue poli-
cies on more f v orald.- - terms than her. tofore.

Risks taken on Uuildiiijrs, Machinery. Vc. on Sajrar Planta-
tions. J ANION, GUEEN A-- Co.,

4:i'.My Aicetits.

Till! I5U1TISII AND FORFICX
MARINE IXSU1MXCK (OMP.AXV,

"limited."
Capital One Million Pounds,

Head Othce, Manchester Buildimrs, Liverpool.
Agents, at Honolulu,

N. B. This Company takes riks on goods only and not on
vessels. 420 Gin

II A IIIUItC II-II- K 11 FN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rg-AII- UXDEIISIGXEI), Apentsof the above Com-- 3

l'any, are prepared to insure risks against lire in and
about Honolulu.

For particulars apply at the office.
MELCHERS CO.

Ilono.ulu Oct. 11. 1857. 425-l- y

' CALIFOIINTA
HSURAFaCCOSVlPANY.
rTJIIIE I XI)ERSI(JXEI) AfiKXTS OF THE

U above Company, have been authorized to insure risks on

CA11CO. FKFICIIT and I'll F. ASlJ It I'.
by COASTEKS from Honolulu to all ports of the Hawaiian
tiroup. and vie; versa.

41S-l- y II. I1ACKFELD - CO.

CALSFOnr 5 A

INSURANCE COMPANY.
SAX I'KAXCISCO.

rBHE UXDERSIUXEI) IIAVIXfi BEF.X
6 appointed Acents for the above company, bop leave to

"nfotm the the public, that they are now prepared to isue
M A It I X E I X S I" It A X C E I'OLl C I 12 S

on Cart;o, Freiirht and Treasure.
II. HACKFELD & CO.

Honolulu, April 2 1S6'2. 411-l- y

BE?Jf4ETT & fi'EENNY
I Boot and Shoe Makers, sgi

Have removed to the North side of NuuanuSt.,'
above Love's Bakery.

All Orders entrusted to us will be attended to with neatness
and dispatch. 444-l- y

.rr:, the f"x7kissh;xeo.
- . jj by trade a p;an(enia- - er. and having

g"vT-- i had Ioiil' i'X. rieoce in the mnnufac- - 'g'.
1

nire of PI .OS. oif rs his services
f ,r the repairmji and tunii j; of pianos, and guarantees satisfac-
tion to all enti tistiriL' their work to him.

Orders left at Mr. Fischer's Cabinet Shop in Hotel St., wil
be promptly-attende- to.

4o5 0ai . ACGrSTUS KOCH.

BREAD 1M) BISCUIT BAIiEBV,
Coring Queen nnrl Itichtii'l Sl.

i.V HAND AM) FOIt SALE, Frcti UnUr
Pilot and Navy Bread ; S da, Sii'-.i- r. Butter and Water

Crackers, in any quantity and at the lowest rates.
Parties providing their own ilour, will have it hated un on

the lowest tcr.us. Ship Urea l re'aked. 4'i-l- y

STOVES and TINWARE !

GEORGE C. SIDEES
Offers For Sale a Larsje Assortment of

STOVES !

Just Received per Late Arrivals,
Which he will sell cheap for Cash or Arrr.ovKD Credit.

j ALSO

Complete Assorhnont ol'
TINWARE, SHEET IRON, C,

SHIP WOHK and PLIT3IDIXG done
with Neatness and Dispatch.

Please Call on Me Before FciicnAsisfi Flskwhkre.

Corner of Fort inxl Kiuij Sirrrt..
4:2Ctn

HONOLULU
Steam Biscuit BakciT.
rfIIE rxnKRSIfiXCD WOl'I.I) RF.S- -

2- pecttully inform l.is Jriends and th" public generally tiiat
The Honolulu Steam Biscuit Bakery-Bein-g

now in f,;ll 'i.,ration, he 13 prepared to furnish

Pilot & Navy Bread, Water Crackers,
Anl ether descnption

Faiicy Biscuits,
Ai! of surerior quality and at

Prices to defy competition.
Parties farnishir.e their own fiour for ship bread, will have it

tr.a !e up a: the lowest j.ossi'jle rates.

SHIP BREAD RE3AKED.
Orders from the other isHnrls promptly attended to.

ROBERT LOVE Nuuai.u Street.
XT Ord-r- s in lloao'.ilu f. r shipping to te le!t with Mew re.

Wilcox Richards 4-- Co. 429-6-

A ft iiT"h11 'iwif ' I ' I
A A" yAAfir A A' '

;l"lrthnit;;l.

W. WII.ln. R. D. MORGAN.

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
KI.G STREET, HO.OlAT.C. Z2-l- y

W. FISCIIFK.
Cabinet M ikerand French Polisher, Hotel Street, near the j

Dru Store t.f J. Mott Sn.ith Ar Co. -ly j

;f.okcf. CI.AKK,
ROOT anil SHOEMAK ER. Hotel street, betweeu Nuuanu

and Maunak.-- streets. 4i5-l- y

H. FISCHER !
TAILOR Keeps constantly on band an assortment of fine

Broadcloth. Cassimeres and Buckskin, NuuanuSt., below
King St. 4UT-I- y

j. 11. wicKi:.
ALAKKA STRKKT, HELoW IKS THKATRK.

Furnitrue made and repaired at reasonable prices. 409-l- y

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer and dealer iu Furniture of every des-

cription. Furniture Warerootn oti Fort street, opposite
Messrs. Lewers .t Idcksm's cilice ; Workshop at the old
Stand. Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 422-l- y

n f. es. & ;.si:c; i: i,u i: . ,
Tinsmiths mid Plumbers,

yOlutnu Strrtt, ntar the Wharf STOVES and LEAD PIPE
always on hand. Jobbing or'all kinds attended to. UlJ'J-l- y

THE UNDERSIGNED
COXSTAXTLY OX IIAXO AXOHAS for sale a complete assortment of FCRNITL'RE,

and is prepared to till all orders in his line with promptness and
manufactured of Koa and Kou woudr, consistii.g in part f Side
Boards. Centre Tables, Arm Chairs, Lounges, Sofas, Ladies
Work Tables and boxes, at reasonable prices.

WM. FISCHER,
411-l- y Hotel Kt.. near the Drue: Store of J. M. Smith if Co.

REMOVAL OF
FURNITURE SHOP.

THE UXDEKSIRXED &5tZFPi,ms-!- r havintt taken the huildiiiK ad- - wyil jnftf
--rj. joiain(j: the Irup Store of J. M. wvri

iV-- j Smith & Co.. on Hotel Street, offers for pale a
complete assortment of SI PEUIOK F V It X IT V It E.
made from h'OA. EOl anudthkk Fixe Woods.

Is prepared to manufacture and fill Orders for Side Boards,
Ckstkk T.mii.ks. Arm Chairs, LocNiiKs, Wardrobe. Sofas,
Laimi: Wont Tablks. Hoxes. nnd e ther articles in his line of
business with promptness and dispatch.

4 :5-l- y WM. FISCHER.

raMIE rXDKRSICXKD GRATEFPL FOR
9 the patron ice he formerly received while in business in

Honolulu, heirs leave to notify his friends and the public in geu-era- l.

that he has asiain commenced BAK!NO,and will be happy
to supply all who may favor him with their patrormce, with
ltrt-sx- l siml VifH ol I In" IjchI quuli;y, AT THE
LOWEST TRICES.

WILLIAM MANX.
Baker.

Bakery, next d.wr to Mr. C. E. Williams,
439-G- Hotel street.

COOPERING !

. BTJEDICK,
IX REMOVING II IS Itl'Sl X ESS
to Ins new COOi'ERAti E on the Esplanade
Fort street, takes thin opportunity of retprn-i- niSlll his sincere thanks to his friends and the
public in cent ral, for the support and patron-au- e

which thev have been pleased to pract
liim for the past ten years, and hopes that by attention to busi-- 1
ness am pro'mptness in he execution of all orders intrusted to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors. 440-l- y

CAP FACTORY!
-- BY

"Win. IT. HUDDY !

LELEO !

B JAVlXfi RECEIVED A LARGK AND Fl'LL
U stock of mat-ria- l, is prepared to supply his customers

and the public, with the lcC Vcllow. IJron mil
W hilo SOAP. LS0

SOFT A.7VI OIL WOAI,
In lar.v'e or small riuantities to suit.
P. S. Soap urease always wanted. 44My

.1. I. IfffJOIFKS,
IMI'IIRTH!! A-- M lri'AC.aS? TI BER of all kind of Saddlery, Car-- C-f-C

riae Trimmine, Mattress making n
and repairing done with neatness and dispatch

Xy All orders promjitly attended to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel street. Honolulu 432-- 1 y

PCIdTIC
BiASS

THE I XOERSICXEO WOULD RE--
r.'- - spte: fully inform the pnplic th.it M is j.repared to cast

V? and tlnirh all kinds of brass and composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

XT All kinds of ship and plantation work furnished on short
notice.

Hr Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following
sizes : j, 1, 1, 2 and 2J. Also, oil cups and pauge cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPER,
423 Jy Kin? street.

J. L. l.KWIS. G. W. .NORTON".

B PPirjao n a an
j

3000 BARRELS XEW OILSHOOKS.
OIL CASKS A X I) SHOOKS, Constantly on hand

and for sale.
IOOO PINE MOLASSES BARRELS, oahnnl

and f r sale.

Cooperate on Kinjr St.. Corner of
Bethel St., Honolulu. 4Zb.om

H00LOLUS0APtV0RKSJ

W. J. BikWLINS .

IIE PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVE
C Works is prepared to supply his customers, and the pub-

lic in peneral, with the best quality Y EI.LOW SOA 1.
SOFT SOAP nlwafs 01 linml.
The Highest Price paid for Soap Grease. 435-l- y

Thompson & Nevill
1

GENERAL.

HONOLULU,
II AVE COXST AXTLY OX HANDAXD
for sale, a pood assortment of

Best Refined Bar-Iro- n !

Also, best Blacksmith's Coal !

At the Loirest Market Prices. 428-i- y

Jlcnusiir proiutr.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES,
From HAIKU PLANTATION !

OR SALE II Y
S. SAYIDGi:,

441-el- Aent.

East ilani IMniitiitioii.

Sn:irs and .llolassos,
XOW COM IXO IX, AXI ollerrdCROP iu ouantities to suit by

Jl. HACKFELD A CO.,
4ll-3- m Agent.

4753

PLANTATION !

SUGAR .V MOLASSES,
1S04L--!

CROP COMING IN. For sale by
441.3m ALDRICII, WALKER & Co.

HAIWIKI PLANTATION I

Stiurstrs siiicl Iflolsisscs,

TOW COMING IX AXI) FOR SALE IX
quantities to suit, by

4JG-d- MELCHERS k CO.

Sugar and Molasses!
From the Plantation of J. MAKEE,

CROP OF 1804.
For sale by (431-C- C. BREWER & CO

To Produce Dealers,
AND

COUIVTKY TRADERS.
Hides, Goat Skins,

Old Composition, Old topper,
Tallow, Old Iron,

Cotton, Wool,
AT THE HltJIIEST MARKETBOIGII C. B "l EWER ft Co.,

Market Wharf.
N. R. Consignment from the other islands will have prompt

attention. 413-2- m

HAWAIIAN HYMNS!
Revised and Lnlarged 100 Pages!
VjSlr, THIS ROOK. WHICH HAS Berii
TlJ'A .ever.il months in press, iu now published and

"C for Bale. It has ben rnrefully revised, and
about ONE Hl'NDRER NEW HYMNS ndded, which make it
the most complete collection of Hawaiian Hyinnsever published.
There are two styles of Binding to be had :

Clotli Cover. T0 Crnlo rnrh
Rnl Morocco Cover, $1,00 cncli.

For sale by
442-2- II. M. WHITNEY.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

OAHU n KATE I.OflETA VALENTINE, Complainant,
is. JOIl. II. I 'A I. EXT IN E, Defendant. Action nro.ight
before the Honorable R. i. Davis, Asrf;i.ite Ju'tice of the
Supreme Court, at Chamlx-rs- , upon petition this day filed in
Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands.

S EMMONS to JOHN II. f 'A L EN TINE, defendunt,
preetin : You are hereby summoned by order of the Hon.
R. O. Davis, Associate Justice of the Supreme Court, to be and
appear before the said Ju.le;e at his Chambers In the City of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu. within twenty day. after the expira-
tion of five months from the date of this summons, to bhotr
cause why Kate Loreta Valentine, complainant, should not
recover a judgment and of this Honorable Court oivorc-in- r

her, the said complainant, from the bond of matrimony
now exi-tin- c between the said Complainant and John H. Val-

entine, defendant, on the grounds f denertion, all which is fuily
pet forth iu the petition filed in this cause. And you api hereby
notified that if you fail to appear and fib: an answer to the
sai l petition, as above, required, the said Complainant will
apply to this Court for the relief therein demanded.

Wits'kss the Honorable Robert U. Davis, Associate Justice
s of the Supreme Curt. s.t Honolulu, thl. 29th

( T Q I dav of August. A. D. Wi.'L0 I jxo. k. BARNARD,
vvs Cb-r- SiiT.reaje Court.
ORDKR- - --The above summon. Is hereby ordered to be pub--

lihed in the Pacific Cummtrcial Advfrtixrr of Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands, at least once a week for five consecutive
months.

It. G. DAVIS. Justice Supreme Court.
R. II. STANLEY', Attorney for Petitioner.

Honolulu, MlU August, 1864.

STANDARD BOOKS !

GILLESPIE'S LAND SURVEYING,Gt French Wine and Liquor manufacturer,
Spike's Africa or Discovery of the Nile, $1 00
iea. Butler in New Orleans, 'i 00

The Small House at Arlington, by Trollop,
Dewey's Problem of Human Destiny,
Y'outh's History of the Rebellion,
Five Y'eari of Prayer, by Rev. J. Prime,
The Soldier Roy a Story of the Reb-llio- n;

The Pioneer Boy and how he became Persi lent,
Sonps for Little Ones at Home.
Family Pride, by the author of Pique,
The Bridal Eve, by Mrs Southwordi.
The Men of the North and South,
Thouchts on Personal Religion.
Fleetwood'! Life of Chri?t,
Forrester's Pictorial Miscellany,
Letter writers, various kinds; Cook book", various I ha Is,
Barbaul i's Evening at Hume, Butler's Hudibras,
Irv'mg's Life of n, 4 vols.
Beecher's Fndoni and War, Titoomb'a Iesors in Life,
Mackenit"s 600J Receipts,
Dictionary of Domestic Medicine and Surgery,
Draper's Human Physiology,
Kenan's Religious History and Criticism,
Cattle and their Diseases.

AND OTHER BOOKS TOO NUMEROUS TO SPECIFY.
For sale by

430 Ira II. M. WHITNEY.

Hawaiian Phrase Books.
A FRESH SUPPLY, HOUND IN NEAT

and convenient stvle. For sale by
444-2- t H. M. WHITNEY.

Plantation Labor Books !

BOOKS FOR KEEPING LaborerBLANK on plantations. Each page is ru'ed for one
month and contains space for 25 to bd n iraes.

PRICE SI.OO, S3.00 AND S7,00.
441-?- n II. M. WHITNEY.
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0 c":r lay ever.::i,r, th- - berk J. --J. ElirUo arrived from

rsu Fra-icn- r jmpU-.- s u? fi" days ::er ciate! from that prt.
Heavy txrrc are report-".-- ! tr.rotiytiom Calif rria fcr.J Orejroa,

about tir net t.me that we hvl thein bcr,ay Dc. 1 to 10

la 3m lrtnci-- 3 muket q.iotMl jn. e observe to chacfreg.

It is gtated that the supply of raw suars u first hand there

tu aller thar- for teverai years ptiet. No. 1 2. I. gufar la

quoted at 12c (C? 13c.

We ot,w i!ea cf Ha-ali- an P.ic ft 12c, while Chita cotn-can- ds

9c 3! 15siid Patna, 7jc. The c.k on hand Dec. 15,

svMti; Chins, eiisJ at S.000,000 U- . r about oce
xa Mth'a supply.

Myiases waa qjted at S5c 3T ? Tf Mercantile Qaxttte
Sraxkt :

Not a little of the Hawaiian M.seg her from the
I!and ii taken into the Orape-irro'ri- : c count!, a of th-- s interior,
prob-tbi- with a T of irakicr It into t 'aliform Prandy, after
the f.ylt and quality of French (Bordeaux.) During the pan
four njrnth we know cf from 6'A to looO this, of Sandwich
lalar.J Moluwi that hare been parchavrd as ii gupposed for
thi parpose." Jt -

la New York, Dec. 17. gold was quoted at 222 IS 223. On

the 15th it fe!l to 215, which was attribute! to the defeat of
HmI') army in Tenn-se- .

OH in Ea'ern markets had declined frm beinjf quoted at
2 00. hale at 1 40.
The Raslan brig Shtlikojf, from 5 :tka, bring a small cargo

cf salmon. She will return to that taking a cargo of
ealt, nuar, rice, and other island pre dace.

The fhip Prima Itonim, sailed 'rum San Francisco with &

fa!l cargo cf oil, Pec. 14. for New I Iforl. taken at S cents per
gallon ifi currency. The Bulletin ber departuie ad
follows :

"The f.r.e cliprer ship Trima of ZjC tons resist. r,
has just completed her lad'risr and k k ii to the ftreaio. e

has e-- d:8)atchrd by McKuer A- - Merrill, carrying home to
New Vera arid New Ifedfurd, the U l and JJoue fnui the Ar-ti-

fleet of 20 or more whalrrs that re;:d zv. l id here
Iltr cargo conaist.t of 13,W0 hf.is. Oil, 2t0 tons halebone, l'JO
toi.a llnled and 200 tons C' i jkt Ore, lein' cue of the utbt
valuable cargoes ever exjort-- l trt.Ki this jort."

I7EMJ.

The city of Ptrw U about to undeitake a gigantic work, the
urolyinfr of the city with pure wa.et, at an expense of

frat.cs.
An icgr.iou4 Trrjan, of Trf.y, N. Y., has inver.tc! a n:x!e

for uirnr coal which will diminish Its consumption one-- h i f.
Lt B.uie one Jnvint RoniPihicg to .tc the other half and he
vr.il be enti.i.d to a inunuiiient.

By si ingenious repulation, the cahmea cf Paris are prevent-
ed froan thentinjr their pas-n(rer3-

. The law presents ;l.nt
thy hll l.e paid by t!.e niiip, and a dial wound by clock

ork,cetia u.otioc by the revolution fct whi-eb- , show iho U.i-tafa-

travelled.
Whole norrbtr or sheep in Ohio 4.200.000. and this -- ar'g

wed will e 19.000,XK) loun.ls. worth fli 000,000. Tl.ron"i:hou:
tt.e West the tarn. er are i?kijijr the money they net for their
wool and investing it in more sheep, as wool growing Is very
pr: Stable Just bow.

Bix great French cantli those of the Marr. to the Rhine,
from La R- - nelle to Maraoe, from the ! mines of La tarre,
from Kcubnix, from Vitry to M iicler, and the canal of the
L'ppr Seine are in coure of execuiioa, and other work are
coutinueU cn twelve old car.a'.. It will coft nearly 17,000,040
Irancs to complete these orks.

The ronurrptiou of coal in France was only 600,000 tons In
I'iJi 4.2VO.0O0 in 1840; 13.600 000 in 1S0O, and 16,200,000 tons
in lst3. About two-th- ;r 1h of thi3 last quantity were produced
froa the country itself France however cannot take hih
rank aa a coai pr'xlueing coui.tr. An e j.ial quantity is ex-
tracted even from EeUniim, a large quantity rom the Zoilvereln;
and Great Britain, whfch J rortuct-r- i only I3,w00,000 ton tn 1S0O,
furnUhed lu 1S3 aUve 86!0O0;O0t tout.

DilST axn FitascuL Poitiom of Mexico. Those who
take an inter t In the future of Mexico are now lonkinir Into
ItJ finances. The es'inirte of the revenue that the Mexican
srovernment will draw from cuptom duties is 118,000,000. To
which will le added ether resource, the a.j,rox mate eatimate
cf which Is :

Imposts on property.... $ 12.000.000
Impost on produi ts. . . . 5,000.000
InMHiu on tobacco. .... 3,000.000
Imposts on patenw. 2.00J.O00
Lu'.iea on salt, pvwder, vehicles, etc... 2,Oo(i.0JO

Total f 10,000.000
It U generally thought tlmt an annual budget of $JO.OOO 00O

will be enough to carry on all the service" of the povernmect.
The receipt would give them an excess f $?0.000.00 over the
expense which would be ued t meet the inter-.- t on the
tic debt. This debt, wce lirjuidatrd, would ti t exceed $140.- -
tiO.00O, to which would. t d ubt, have to l e adild $ttO.OOO,ooO !

for a new loan. Thin would carry the total to I

Courrier dt Etatt t'nis. I- - i

Skipa IiS-- .
For Windward Ports per Kilau-- . Mond.iT. i

Frr Saji Faaxoisco per C'o&tet thitday, and Sr&yrrdots &t j

Monday.

POUT Or IIOUOLTJI.U. H. I. j

AICHIVAIJ9.
7 Au l.frlt A. A. Ei.lii.Vr, 17 days from fca

Francisco, with ta Jtw to A!drich. Walker & Co.
S ScLr ka Moi, W tlbur, from Kahului.

i?chr Nettle Merrill, Fountain, from Makeca.
V ScLr Helen, Johnson trom MaiiKo.

11 Ru9. bnc bhelifcotl. Harden. 3o from tiakit,
with fjlni m tJ li. Hackfcld 4-- Co.

13 titeau-e-r Annie Laurie. Mitchell, fitia Kuloa.
j2 Mol Kc.ki. fr. m Katiului.

Hasv bark Florence, Spencer, iff and on, fai'ed $ine
day to cru.3'.' westward.

1 Sch Matilda, fivtu Hiio.

DEPAItTrRKS.
Jaji. 9 Scl.r Mi Wahine. Kiire.ar.a, for tlaral.'i.

10 Steamer Kilauea. 5I. tirrg.ir. for indward t3.
10 r N'etiie Merrill, Fountain, for Lahaina.
Ill Am h bark MMns, Hoirland, for cruise and home.

MKIO!lAMA.
XT Bark A. A. Ltdridije, reports First teu !uys had

light winds from South East and South West since then, have
hail rarfaMe wi ds. rain, and calmi,

VF.SSKI.S IX I'ORT-JAMA- KY 11.
Am baik A. A. El.Iridge, Kennett.
Buss:an brig Shelik ff. Hanson.
Am bark Yankee. Fuller.
Am I ark Cambridge, Brooks.
Am ship Bueria V'istii.
Am bark Smy rniote, Burditt.
Am tark Comet, Smith.
Am yhi El.lriilge.
Britiriii schooner Domiiila.

n Hit i:hs.
ship Gee. Williams, Benjamin. J Bark Julian. Lubbers.

Millar, li iwlanil. I Braganza. FehltR-r- Haw.
Oregon, Mammen. IBry Comet, Willielm.

I I POUTS.
From Sas Fbascisco per A. A. El Iri Ige, Jan. 7 12 t ales

cotton good. 60 rolls matting. '20 cs oyster. S b!-- s a'paca, 12
e cottons, '20 tons iron, COO hif tks floer, 1000 empty barrels, 91
pkgs mdse. 2 csks chainn, 10 csks oil. 1 txlis iron, 2 bale rope,
1 ptir iron rnllern, S-- i bas malt, 6 cs mac!. in. s, 40 scks
oats. 10 bs apples, 10 gal oil.

From Sit p.er brig Shellkcff, Jan. 11 37o bbls salmon.

PASSEMiEKS.
For Wt.rwRt Pouts pr KiUuca. Jan. 10 Mr J Fuller.

Mrs i Gjugh, Mr and Mrs J B Wii;.ams, Mr and Mrs Wm P
Tliirajson. Mr E P Dr and Mrs Kittridge, Mrs
Hopiii, C N Spencer. L L Torbert. Geo J Brooks. S Peck. D F
Grant, C Britch, J Wa'.demar. J Matthews. C C Bennett, Geo
Holt. Mr Hoiitrhtaibn. J Nort..n, 1 Emmert. Wm Humphreys,

t Albert Smith, J Davidocn cabin and 100 deck passer gers.
.j-- ' "From Sax Fbascisco vi.i Hilo p.-- r Cora!, Jan. 5 Chas W

JertegaD, Tho G Thrum. From Hilo M Raplee, R Nash.

Tue Phesident's Me-sa- oe President Lincoln's
message was sect to Congress on the fith inst. It is
a remarkably uripa.-:oae- J Our For-
eign Helations are vtisfactory. Our naval force on
the Lakes is to be incre&reJ. The public debt on the
first of July was 1 .740,690.4SJ. Our war fleet is
composed of 671 vessels, carrytu 4,610 guns aud
manned by 61,000 men. The blocks J ng fleet has
capt u re--1 324 vessels daring the past year, and 1,300.
including 2C7 steamer-- , since the war began. The
Poet Office Depirtmnt is row nearly
Mr. Lincoln notices favorably the Atlantic and Rus-
sian telegraphic projects, as also that of the Paci6e
railroad. The adoption T a free constitution by sct-r- l

Sive States is favorably commented on, and he
recommends to Congress the passing of a resolution
tf Amendment to the Constitution forever prohibiting
ulaverj within the bounds of the nation. He men-
tions the present expedition by Sherman as a mark
ii the progress which the war has made. He declares
the iue between the rebel president and us to be

distinct, simple and inflexible." It is an itsue
which can only be tried by war and decided by vic-
tory." He still offers to the people of the South,
however, a general amnesty upon their laying down
their arms. The message thus closes :

lo presenting the abandonment of armed resist-
ance to the National authorities on the part of the
insurgents as the only indispensable condition to end-
ing the war oo the part of the Government I retract
nothing heretofore said a to slavery. I repeat the
declaration made a year ago. that while I remain in
my present position I shall not attempt to retract
or modify the Emancipation Proclamation, nor shall I
return to slavery any persoa who is free by the terms
of that proclamation or by any A the acts of Con-
gress. If the people should, by whatever mode or
means, make it my executive duty to such
persons, another, and not I, must be their instru-
ment to perform it. In st t;os: single condition of
peace I raean simply to say tbat the war will cease
on the part of the Government whenever it shall have
caed on the part of those who began it " An. pap.

TH13 PACIFIQ
Commercial Advertiser.

I

SAT UK DAY, JA. VARY 14.

Thk Legislature was jjrcn.gueJ by tho King,
on Tuesday last, after a eession of nearly three
months, it having convened on the 15th of Octo-

ber. The following is His Majesty's address on
ithe occasion :

i " NoLLiiS AM) T :
i

Th- - labors of the lII.itive: are
now about to terminate. !

The sv.-si-on 1ms betn but it has U.t--

markt-- J by a great utaniuiity of utid
many laws have been introJ-c- vi which I believe
will J rove highly ndvanta r-i-

The exjerience aiiu-- i during the course of the
scsftk.n proves that I was not mistaken in my be-

lief that the union of the Nobles and ReT-.-en-tati- ves

in one Legislative liody, including the
Ministers, would tend to ex edite busincT- -. The
Ministers have been brought into -o- ii-tai.t ron-ta- ct

with those who represent the ?y'--- jre,
and l ave had an opportunity of exs-ia.;- . the
policy r.nd the details of my overnun nt

I icturn to you my heartfelt thanks f.r the
f eiin of love and lespeet you have evinced
towards the beloved ,'onsrt my late Up'thtr,
in making a j rmam .it ..vttleiivnt for her.

Tor your towards my Father and
myself, and fbr your i ve and loyalty towards me
and mine, I thank you.

Your labois have been arduous and your dili-

gence unremitted. You have taken, in my opin
ion, a comprehensive view of the wants or the i

country. The sums vou have appropriated to j

give life to our hanitary and reformatory met-s- -

tires, and for the general purges of carrying. di '

mv (iovemmerit have been liberal, but I am .

happy to know that they are not likely to exceed
our resources.

Nokles a.vd Representatives :

Your task is ended, not mine ; it will be my
duty to see that the will of the Legislature bo
carried out. In freeing 3u from jour labors
here, I ruy that the blessing of God may attend
you to your honi 'S,and tbat you may personally
enjoy thut prosperity which you have labored to
secure fjt your country.

And I now declare tho Legislative Afsembly to
be prorogued.'

During the session there have been passed fifty-tw- o

lawa, the titles of which we insert here:
An Act appropriating $0000 to defray Expenses of Legisla-

tive
j

AsaeinMy.
An Act uuil.orlzlnir the Miiiisf. r cf Finance to pay the Sala-

ries of Government En.ployees until the Pttisae of the Appro-priiit- i'
n P.itl.

An Act to make a Permanent Settlement on Her MojVsty
Queen Emma. 1

An Act to ct an Art entitled an Act to Prohibit
Natives fr:j(n Leaving the I.siands," passed on the 21 Jy of
July, 1S50.

An Act to ftcili:r.t? the Recovery of Ktnti.
Acuo&oitiw stciioiiau u itieovu o?ie.

An Act Ij uM;lx the Circuit Court fjr the Ut Judicial '
Liitu.-- t

An Act to "ncourDge Learning in thi Kin'l m by
the Copyright of t iiartf. Maps and Books to the Authors aud
Propiiet'.rs of such C p:e.

An Act tu amend Paragraph 0 tf Section 517 of the Civil
Cod- -.

An Act to amend Chapter 34 of the Penal Code.
An Aft to prevent the spread of Leprosy.
Aa Act to lay a Specific lu?y on Rice by amending Section

510 of the Civil Code.
An Act confirming to the gra:te-a- , the privileges granted by

the Act en til led "an Act to promote Ii.terliland Navigatiou,"
panned Ju!y 25.

An Act to amend Section 510 of the Civil Code.
An Act to amend Feclioii lli of the Civil Code.
An Act fur the construction of Siatates when the English unJ

Hwaiiun V rxions do not agree.
An Act "Of the (iovernursi."
An Act to thi Prwf of Marriage.
An Aft l amend Sections 1.".0 and 11 of the Civil Code.
An Act to admit Coal Free of Duty.
An Act to extend the Jurisdiction of Police and District Jus-

tices to ca3t-- s of CTim. Con. and induction.
An Act to amend Sections 113 and 11G of the Civil Code.
Anct f create a Sinking
An Act to n palate the 'h tm of Service of JaJges olher tiaa

tttune or the supn iae loan
An Act nuthor.z't.Bttie iord of KducaUon to a;. !

Ir.i!u?!roil nod Kef .ruiiit. rv Setuxil for the l ri no. kiluratum
of iieipie ant Neglected ChiUien, as also for the Biforma- - i

tion d Juvenile OiTenders.
An Act to amend Action 210 of the Civil Code.
An Art r.lutir.iT tj Itti:g of Hor?e3.
An Act rtir.rd.ng the ((ualification of Flcctort.
An Act to m.m,a Article 13 of the Civil Code, "on the

ment-Bu- d Taxati. ti of Auimais and a tVnaity f.-- r the Ccneeid- -
merit cf Pir.;eity

An Act relating to the Adoption of C!.!!dreii.
An Act torepc .1 Chapter lo of the Civ ii Code and to ret'jlatf i

Ihe Bureau of public Instruction.
An Aft for preventing Collisions ut Sea. j

'Ail Act to further amend Sections 278 and 'J79 of the Civil
C(je j

An Act t prol,iit the Piiioteimnfc of Suils for the Itecvtry
.f Del ts contracted in Public IIoum'. . j

Ku Act t; Ex ti e Salary of the Sitmal A 3f:iate Justice of '

the Suprwiie Ci urt nnd amend Section Slo of tke Civil L'o!e. '

Ain a, t to i.mend Section j;.c of the Civil Coe. i

An Act for the Regulation of Uauce Houses.
An Act to mi ke a Permane nt Settlement on His Hlghiu-e- s !

Mataio Kekuanaoa. J

An Act to provide for the Importation of Laborers and for
the En of immigration. i

An Act to further faciii.ate the Taking r.f Testimony. j

An Act to amend the Law relating to Duelling. i I
A.n Act requiring Consular Certificates to be attached to j

Invoices of G'xxls imported from Foreign Countries.
An Act to limit the Trial by Jury i:i accorJance with Article i

7tAPprVVr

Resolution for Payment of Salary Second Associate Justice j

au:h'rizinj a portrait of the King, an-- arpropria- - i

tio i jl)0 for ihe same.
i

J n Ad to relieve the Royal Ii main from F.rxumbranres,
an.i to render the same Inalienable.

An Act to indemnify th- - Minister of Finance.
An Act to amend Sectiou i42 of the Civil Code. i

An Act to rt guhae the Carrying of Passengers between the
Inlands cf ibis Kingdom. j

An Act to authors- - tlie tryi"g of Issues 'd Fact ia matttrs
of Probate and Adn!!ni?trtion by a Jury.

An Act to amend Section y. 1" tlie Civil Code.
An Act to aui'-n- Chapter 114 of the Penal Code
An Act 10 amend Chm.ter 7. Article 2 of the Civil Code " rn

Aa." '

Aa ict authoriiing the Minuter cf the Interior to grant one
L!c.?n-- e or more for the estabhshrricct of a Distillery or Distil- -
Ieriei iu the c.ty f Honolulu. !

An Act to amend Sett. on 407 of the Civil Code and to add i

a cew section to the Civil Code lo be numbered 407.

Wc commence the publication of tlie laws this
week, with the Appropriation Bill, which will ;

I

bo found or. our next page. A comparison of j

the denartmental items with those of the last !

.

previous bill, passed in 1502, will interest our 1

;

readers :

RECAPITULATION. !

I62. ISrtl.
Civil List 40,000 00 $ 39.0i)0 00
Permanent Settlements 20,000 00
Prince Kamehameha and C. Jus. 1S.000 00
Foreign Ivpartruent 21.000 00 21.200 CO

Interior Department 1"9 244 C7 221 i as
Finance Department 10'M55 00 96.245 00 cWar Department 40 000 00 40 000 00
Department of Pub. Instruction. G5.627 1J .C00
Judiciary pefsrtment 64.000 00 74.6J5 00
Miscellaneous Expenditures 3',S59 73 23.502 3d

490,2S6 62 f 574.574 74

The present bill, it will be observed, exceeds
by 75,0(0 the total of the previous se.'-sio- n.

That is quite moderate, and probably within the
regular income ; but even should it exceed tlie
receipts, the credit of the government is good for
any amount. Among the new and large items
will be observed 20,000 for Queen Emma and ! j
Gov. Kekuanaoa ; sSO.000 at the disposal of the
Board of Health, which sum is certainly uffi--
ciciit to take care of every ease of Chine? lepro-

sy
ly

in the kingdom ; 15,000 for establishing a
government tiewsraper; 12,000 for an Insane
Asylum, and S,000 to complete the Eoyal
Tomb in Xuuanu.

We ehall resume," in oar next issue, the publi-

cation .5of the laws passed at the late session of
the Legislature, and continue them till com-

pleted. One or two aro cpuite lengthy, but all
will be published iu full.

r3f Our letters from San Francisco advise us cf
several vessels, which were soon to leave, bound to
cr past Hcmlu'a. Among the first, were the Ameri-
can clipper Dirln for Hiker's Island, aud the
British ship Arracan for ILtigkong. LV th are ful-

ly due, if they sailed before December 26tb, as we are
advised they would.

The F.tdridge brought us five days later foreign j

news, our dat3 frm San Francisco being to ! iQerted a ccauiuutcati. n compUiainjr. alut post-De- c.

20, New York (telegraphic) Doc. 10; and j ages, mm of etatupr, Ao. We have received another

London (telegraphic) to Dec. 1. j the t week. Now all our readers ere aware froin

On the loth of December, a battle was fought
near Nashville, Tenn., between en. Thomas j

and Gen. Hood, in which the latter, leading the i

rebel3, was defeated with gre--at loss, aitiorg !!

which were o,UU0 rri-oner- s, Z'J fold pieces, and j

an immense quantity of small f.re arms. I- - j

appears to have teen simply ;irejvth-'- of one ol j

Swell's disastrous routs, the rebel soldiers throw- - j

rnj down their ?.rms and flying lefora tie
j

L'niun Ir: 'eeJ thev to have lost

the courage shown in the earner part of the
war, and their spirit i gone. It is a qu. stien
whether they can ever be brought t j fight bng
enough to ensure to theia a victory.

Gen. .Sherman had readied the suburbs of
Savannah with Ids army, in good condition, and
in need of nothing. lie wa in full communi-

cation with Admiral Pahlgren's fleet. A de

mand for th;? surrender f the city ;..vi been !

made, and if not implied wit!-- , it na to he j

U.mbardod. It was probably surrendered on the !

13th, as resistance would only bring needless
destruction on the city, for f.ieve were but lew J

rebel troots in or around it. It is not at all I

likely that Gen. Sherman will remain long at j

Savannah, but will rapidly move to Charleston
or some point l.irtiier north. It will be observed

tJ ,at . n that AJmiral"
Porter left Hampton lioaU. on the 12th Decern- -

ber with a fleet of od voxels. Nothing is said J

of his taking many soldiers with him, which
i

leads to the inference that it is; a transport fleet,
for taking Sherman's armv from Savannah or
Beaufort to some other place. The recent

on Aibemorle Sound, North Caro-

lina,
j

and the re-capt-are of Plymouth, in that
State, lead us to infer that that port is his j

destination, from whence h will move inland,
take possession of the North Carolina railroads
that supply Lee'd army, and then, along one of
these railroads, move north to co-oper- with
Grant, finallv compelling Lee either to fiirht out
-- id uf bis'f.vtitiearions. ,,r t,i sorrendor in !

them. We may not have solved exactly the
.4 Trtiif il tilin en tu .! rr o ! y. i ,no ttHIV V 11, UIO ltl'.A W till. VUA V..4V. nill !

i

find, we think, that we are not much out ot the
way. Never did the Union cause look more j

" 1 .!.. ll. l ,1origin, or mat ot tue reoeis more urieariening.
Much is said at the South about enlisting

and arming the slaves to fight for- - vvhat
ai ii i l,. ien, inc uiumuii nioj mt, nuiroi,

that moment the Union cause is doubly sure of '

success. Slaverv is doomed, and no power on :

earth can save it. The guns fired by rebel hands j

at Fort Sumter, served to unshackie the chains
of the slaves, more than any other act before

i i - ror since. i.ie imiaueipuuou x toeium.ttiou s.m- -

ply seconded and scaled the work begun by j

the reliels at Charleston.
Maryland is now a lree Mate, where slavery j

can never again exist. And Louisiana has fol- - j

lowed her example, the poo pi j having ratified !

her new constitution, which prohibits lorever j

the recognition of property in man; decrees the !

education of all children, without distinction of j

race or color; directs all men, whit t; or black, j

to be enrolled uh soldiers for the public defense ; i

imtkes ail men equal before the law ; and com- - I

ptl, by its regenerating spmt, the ultimate re--
.7 .

cognition ot ad the rights which national an- - :

thority can confer upon an oppn-ssS-- d race. In ,

1SG0 she had 200,000 slaves--, now not one. i

n looking over the papers received, which j

are filled with election news, wc-- Cud them all
jvjoicino-- over the 1'eSlllt the of PreS- -

idellt Lincoln, liie New York ticraul, which
support i.:i M'Cle'Ian, exults in the decision, and
,.v..n tl ni,r n:fr:i d.-i- ii it:i ' i.- - i.nrn;i!" f tl
to lJok tlpovl the result as decidedly better for

the comitiy, than it it had been the reverse.
All classes, creeds, and parties seem to hesatis- -

Cod. And no where do we read of riots and
trouble, which many anticipated would accom- -

J tj et0tj,,1K mt all IlUS passed off as piCC- -

f'ul as 311V political CVCllt ever did. ;

. ... .
Oil this point, W0 Will introduce Some remarks

I

made by Goldwin Smith, an English traveler
w10 was in the States, and WltlV'SSod the elcc- -

!

tion. lit? is, we believe, a Professor in one of
the English Universities, and his remarks, giv- -

ing the result of his observations, are entitled to
full faith. They were made at a dinner given to
him by some of tho loading library men in IJop-- j
ton during November :

I came here partly in pursuance cf my vocation

arrested. I was told that mv visit to America would j

modify my liberal opinions. In a cfain sense I own
they have been modified. Till I came here I was j

ir.r ii revolutionist, for no man can more heartilv ab-- !

n0r violent revolutions but somewhat impatient of j

Political evils and anxious for vehement effort and for i

.. .f ..t. 1 i : : t

i llic1''" cn iu" i Minn u'tuiu wun iu lmruufiice
allayed by a calm assurance of the future. You will j

succeed in your great experiment, ana we shall in the
end feel, in the solution of our political problems, tlie
beneficent efforts of your success.

I came also to see a gteat political crisis. Would
that all those who love and all those who mistrust
free institutions, could have seen it also ! Would that
they could have witnesed as I have the majes'ic

ihnness with which under circumstances the most
perilous and exciting, the national decision has been
pronounced. Here is no anarchy, no military dicta-
torship. In the midst of civil war a civilian is re-

elected as President by a constitutional process as
tranquil as an English Sabbath day. And no king is
more secure in the allegiance cf his subjects than is
the PresMeut in the allegiance of all even those
who voted against him beneath his elective rule.

I would, too, that the English people could wit-

ness as I witne3 the spirit cf humanity which retains
its power over all the passions of civil war, notwith-
standing the greatest provocations; aud the absence.
which has rr.Ost forcibly struck roe during my rest

ence here, of any bloodthirsty sentiment or any led- - j

ir.g of malignant hatred towards those who are now '

Tr 'Tn Jli,1, ho, when they

welcome as ftllow-citlren- s, and receive back into '

the full communi. n of the free. Many a prejudice, j

many an error would be , many a harsh j

judgment would be cancelled, many a bitter word j

recalled, if only my countrymen could behold with j

their own eyes what I have beheld and now behold." j

' ' '

1

2f" B.ith the Comet and the Smymiote, like an
auctioneer's last call, have been going, oing" all
the week, but are still in port- - The calm that has
prevailed has kept out the echocntrs expected with
cargoes f.r them. Both the King's Yacht from Hilo,
and the ICalama from Kauai, ought to arrive to-da-

The Comet will doubtless get off to-da- y, aud the
C'nyr.iicte on Monday. !

Letter Lisr. The letters remaining in the pest
office at this date, will be found advertised ia 's

paper.

r.s a Student Ol nisiorv, to verity me ineory Wfuca I

xotek ur Tin: mit.k.
FoRtlGS Ltrrta Postage. Twj wetk t:r.ce vm

theitSciad Eotices inserted ia cur co.ufnm tj iue
i ostruifter, tnat the Amencan nas fees
twice changed during the paf few montb. This
was dooe under orders frcru th Postmaster at San
Frar.ciseo the Atuericati pcst-g- e haTiug first been

rVtsed to ten cents, filial afterwards reduced to the eld
rate cf Jive ceis, which a now the sum charged, as
will L eeui bv refertLce .o the Post-cfSc- e notice in
our co'uu:us. Owing to these cbaugts. and the fact
that stamps have cot been obtaiuable of late at San
Franc:co, except in small quantises, the Post t See
here has been unable to furnish American stamps.
This want will soon be renudl?d probably. All let-

ters sent to the United States should have the proper
6tan:p oa them five cents Hawaiian and five cents
American f..r single letters. Then no further post-

ages can be collected ou them. If the full American
postage is not prepiii, those receiving the letters are
corcre'ied to pay double pestage. This is the Amer-

ican law, and it is probably irried out, even on

J ese explanations win lc a suia
c:ent reP t0 the comp.limts received.

, The Kvoko.i" EvrAPEn.-T- bis paper, the
only one now printed in Hawaiian, changed hands
on the first of January 1865, Dr. L II. Gulick be- -

coming editor and publisher. Its size and general
features remain pretty much as formerly, though we

observe some improvement in its appearance. It is
the iiuentiin cf the Editor to make it a po: ular and
uieful ipu-soar- r, to give publicity to Hawaiian

.s, songs, ancient tales, as well as a medium for
oca! and foreign news. The two first numbers are

issued, and the paper already shows evidences of im
provement, and we trust its circulation will be large-
ly increased. Such a paper ought to be encouraged
and aided by every foreigner, who can read the
Hawaiian language, or who bus Hawaiians in his
employ. A new feature has been introduced, which
outiht before to have been done giviug more or less
Kngiish reading, with translations of the same. The
price is Two Dollars (S2.00) ts formerly.

Tua Glass Blowers. During the past week, our
citizen? have been entertained with one of the most
novel and interesting exhibitions ever opened here.
Glass and glassware are so common everywhere, that
nobody ever thinks of the origin, or the mode in
which the thousand ana1 one useful articles we see
every lay, are made. The above exhibition, how-

ever, shows how glass-war- e 19 manufactured, and in
,.. 1hf ;nf,irrn;.,n-,-n ,1 pi'ivl hv ivnrv nnp

visiting: it, old and young, is worth m.-in- times the
cost. Every night the hall has been crowded with.... . .
spectators, ail ot wiiom go away pleased, inis alter
noon and evening there will be exhibitions, and after :

closing in Honolulu, a portion of the company will
visit Lahaina and Hilo, before leaviug the Islands.
They leave for Lahaina cn Monday, in the steamer.

7 .
CornT House. borne changes are being made in

, arfan ucut f , s in this bu;Mine. The
old hall of Representatives is being divided up into
offices, more of which have beeu much needed latter- -
Pj. The Police-cour- t will occupy the right front
room; the Marshal the left front room. In rear of
which will be Judge Tobirtson's chambers on one
side of the hall, and Judge Davis' on the other ; the
Attorney General occupying the room formerly had
by the Mrshal. This arrangement will be much
more convenient for the public business than the
old, besides aJordiog better accommodations for the
inciea.-in-g business o! the Court.

The weather for the past two weeks has been
very pleasant and unusually cool for our latitude.
Ar hunrise the thermometer has lunged generally
from Gil to Go, and on two occasions hu9 been cbserv- -

ed as low as CO. Heavy dews have l.u.eu quae tre- -

fjuently
?L-P- EME Corp. r. The Mardial recjuests us to

state that the hervn.es cf the Juiymen drawn for the
Jauu.y Tertu will not be required tiil further no- - j

tiee. Most cf the cases on tlie caleodar, we learn, ;

will probably bo argued at Chambers, instead of be-

fore ft jury. j

2?" Paper3 f'r rnniiing can bo had at our counter t

with or without American nnd Hawaiian stamps. A '

bag will be kept open f--
r stamped papers aud letters ;

up to tlie hour of the sailing of the Comet.

Theatmcai. The citizens of Honolulu have gene-- !

rously tendered to Mr. J. F. Uowe a subscription
Benefit, whieh will be given at the New Hall cn Sat-- !

urdny evening next.
Mr- - John T. Gulick, n native of these islands.

was recently otdained at Cantou, China. He is ex-

pecting to sei ve as a missionary iu North China,
under the American Board of Missions. J"

LL PERSONS A RECA PTIOVEP sij5n-- t
i rec iviu- - a dr.'t signed by C. II. h : ts in fav.T f L. L.

u fiom the subsciil.tr, and

PHENIX INSURANCE CGMPAHY I

fMIE rXDKKSIf.Xlon IIAViXG KEEN"
M apie-inte- aeera f r the ..I fe e t.:i.i..i! v. begs have tc

i?iforin f h- - rn t lir thT h-- ' w- i.tvr t n , il in i.dr a

MAI1INE IXSl RANi j; POLICIES OX
Cnro, Cicit.f ;nnl T t 'nii r.

" ii. CONEY, liiio, ilawp.ii.
Hilo. Hawaii, Jan 2, 1SiV 451 2m

CoEisatry Store Fop Snlc.
3--1 THE SI" RECUSE Eli OFFERS For
"tf Sale a red wood .Vuse 2.1x12, with stcne cistern r5?

cor.taini'ig 100 barrels, (ail new.) toother with
lnrge pras ctore h.U.--- . an 1 24 aor-.-- s of land in Kaupo. Mui. j

The premises have beer, occupied as a St. rs for the last !.ve ;

years. The whole will be oM f r $ too A irowl chanc for a j

mm wiih a few hundred dollars to make a i.ood living, li.e i

whole ainourt can be clear-- u th nru six month.
Satisfactory reasons given for pe.l r,g. Apply frr three j

months to f

T. C. V.ILMINGTON, Kaupo, Maui.
Kaupo, Maui. Jan. 3, 1S65. 451-2r- n j

FURNISHED GOTTEiiDllEHT j

For T2asee losatlis.
- i.v a noon n;ei ii iiok iiooo. a

t Cott-ig--- . nuita'oie for a -- mail fami'y. w 11 bv rented to a
careful tenant, if app'ied for Soi n. It is neatly il,

and has a g.xxi cook 1. us- -, also furnirhe l, convenient
to it- - For further information apply to

B. R. DAVIDSON.
451-1- t At lnited Stves Hospital.

Waikapu iMaiitatioii !

H. CORNWELL. Proprietor.
Sugar and Molasses

ROM THIS PLANTATION FOR SALE !F in lots to gun purchasers. Apply to j
451-2- GEO. C. McLEAN, Aeent. i

SUGAR AND MOLASSES, :

EO--F of 1S8-I- . t

JOW COMING in. i
For !

451-- 3 m C. BRP.WKR k. CO.

bad formed. I came 'o se whether the progress of ir'i j'. '
T

hurnar!ity which I lc,,rrlt to trace through all the
aud believed to be perpetual, had been art este i , Jor'I IM I - .,1WTI

heie. I shall return convinced that it h is not been . .m

I The Rebel Finascm. The mes?;e of Jcffer8t:n
t , the iiet-e- l Ciigress give the f .llvwii.(c all.

' horn the P.cpoit of the secretary ol theTreas- -

sury :

I lhe total rrccipt into the Treasury for the two
quarter!" ending en the S0:h S?pteruber, 1 h&4 . were
S115,1M,65", which sum, added to tlie of
ioOS.'JS-J.?-"-

. that reiuaiiied in the Treasury on the
1st cf April last, fonus a tctal of t74,''7. Of
this total, net far from half, ih tis to say, S?34'J,&f)0,-S-- 7.

have been applied to the extinction tf the public
debt, w'ai'st the total expenditures have been S272,-S7S.50- 4,

leav'tE)f a halarce in the Treasury on the
lit of October, lsCl, of S10it.5S5.44O.

The total amcubt f the public debt, as exbibited
cn the Jocks cf the Register if the Treasury, on the
1st cd October. 104. was 51.147.070.-1- ., cf which
t53'i.84''.0a0 were funded utbt, bearitg interest,.
Sl!3,0,150 were Treasury m tes of the new issue.

i aBj lue remainder cousisied of the former issue cf
Treasurv i.otes, which will be convened into ether
forms ct debt, aud will cease to exist as currency on
the 31st cf next m.cth.

The report, however, explains tbat, in cousequence
: of the absence of certain returns trora distaut officers,
i the true amount cf the debt is less, by twenty. one
: and a half millions cf dollars, than appears on the

bocks of the Regi.-te- r, and that the total publia debt,
on the 1st of lat month, may be fairly considered to

; have len S1,1-'6.3S1,0-
J)5

The increase ol the public debt during the six
' mouths from the 1st if April to the 1st ot October,
: was S?7,C50,7SO, being rather more than S16.000,- -

(0i) per menth, and it will be apparent, on a perusal
I of this report, that this augmentation Aould have

. . . ..1 1 J ,i i ! ,f ilin amount
-- oulj have been erlec ed. but for certain detects in
the legislation on the subject f th finances, which
are pointed out in the report, and which beenia to
admit of an easy remedy.

The chitf difficulty to be apprehended in connection
our finances results from tUe depreciation of the

Treasury notes, which seems justly to be attributed
by the Secretary to two causes redundancy in
amount and uint of confidence in ultimate redemp-
tion for both of which remedies are suggested that
will commend themselves to your consideration as
being practicable as well as eftieient.

JEW CONCERT HALL!

THIS SATURDAY AFTERNOON

And fiVUXIXO !

Grand Farewell Exhibition
OF THE

CLASS BLOWERS!
POSITIVELY THE LAST CHANCE TO SEE THE MARVEL

OF THE AGE, THE

GLASS STEIM ENGINE I
ALSO THE

And ONE-HANDE- D VIOLINIST.

PRICE of ADMISSION ONLY 50 Cents.

School Children admitted to the Afternoon
Inhibition, Commencing nt 3

O'clock, for 2." Cent.
it

"
.

PianOS TUned, PianOS lUneCl!
PIANOS Ti'XEl) &. KF.PAIKRI)pHT by CIIAS. PKUHV and C1IAS. O. FOSO ATE;

ifh If f9 A'". Melodcons, Afcordeonn. and ottier Muni-- a
I I cal Instrument. M usic furnished for BALLS

and PAHTIF.S. Orders left at the Theatre promptly attended to.
451-6- t

Sime and Cesnesat.
TOR SALE BY

151 lm AI.DKICII, WU.KKK A Co.

1 SCPERIOU A BTICLKof lltll SALMON'.
For Sle by

4il-l- m ALDRICH, WALK lift & Co.

TAH.
A SMALL. LOT OF STOCKHOLM TiR.

For Snle by
45M-J- I ALDRICH, WALK Kit iz Co.

AMKRIC.tX liF.KF I.V IlOXIl,
m. For Sale bv
101-lr- n ALDRICH, WALKER Co.

SALE HY
101-l- ALDRICH, WALKER Co.

iierosene and Turpentine.
IfOIi SALE 111
ft. 4ol-l- n ALI'K rC'H, WALKr.R & Co.

Roofing Felt and Cement.
SALE 15 VFO!l ALDRICH, WALKER i; Co.

Gunny Dags and Burlaps.
7Oll SALE I.V (il'AMITIKS TO Sl'fT by

451-l- ADLRICH, WALKER K Co.

Ilemp and Cotton Duett.
SAKE BY

451-l- ALDRICH. WALKER Co.

Leather and Rubber Belting-- .

nitOM 3 TO 12 INCHES VIIE.Hi For Sai j by
401-l- m ALDRICH, WALKER k Cn.

English and American Denims
CI'EItIOIl ai'ALITY.k5 For Saie by

451-l- m ALl.'RIOH, WALKER k Co.

Steam and Blacksmith's Coal
TlO.t SALE LiV

451-l- ALDRICH. WALKER ii Co.

i.li!

CAR A N O MOLASSES FROM THISk"5 for snlo in qunntit; to Pint pur hat r I v
451-b- n ALDlilCH, WALKER CO.

1805! 18G5.
LAHAINA SUGAR CO.,

iSugar and Molasses
BROM THE COMPANIES MILL.
E tor Sale by

451-S- ALDRICH. WALKER & Co

1865. 1865.
SUGAR ATI) JIOLASSES

Prom Hiihue jflantation !

rIltF CO.MIXf; I.N AM I 'OK. SALE IN
quar.iitivs to sua i.arenasers by

451-Cr- u ALDRICH, WALKER C).

1865. 1S05.
r e

FROM 31 ETC A LF PLANTATION !

co.Mixr; in and for sale inCrop to suit purchasero by
451-oi- n ALDRICH, WALKER tf CO.

1865. 1865.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

Frori FSOXSKS? 311LLS. LAHAINA!
.

riROP COMING IN AND FOR SALE IN
S quantities to suit purchasers by

451 ALOEICH, WAT.KKR t CO.

" THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE f
rjllfE FIRST NI MIIKII OK TIIK . ii.1 WAIIAN GAZETTE." a wrekly newspaper ii, tU kLVjJT
language, will be instied on SATl'P.UAY, the 21 InsL,
O'cUwU, A. M . at the Uovernraoct Printing Office, and wiu wpublished regularly every ulequet.t Saturday.
PRICEofSl'BSCRIPTIUN, S3, per naaani.Persons intendinp to !ntcribe will pit-as- e to send their nijJ
t Mr. ELACK, the Publisher, at the Government Priatia

Advertifments will be r'velved weetly till FRITMY X00V
Home o:r., Jan 13, 1S65. 451-l- t

rEMAINIXOIN IlOXOf.n.r I'OST-OFFI- CEl. January 1st, 1S65. and not directed to ships.

Atkins. Mary 2
i Lay ton, Eiita

Allen, J. E. 2 La Roy, William
Allen. Ueury 4 iLimbaeher, Peter
Austin. Fmelius HarryjLathan,Akin. Geo. W.
Alexander, Manuel i M

B iMillett, KiUabeth
Bartlett, C M. 'Mclntyre, John
Babbitt, Caleb H. i Murd'x-k- . Wm. H.
Baumeistt r, Mr. j.Maninl, Paul F.
Beckley, m. Manaell, A. F. S.
Baldwin, James W. Morchead. Margaret
Bent, Zona Manhart, Charles
Benson. E. T. Muuion. Horace
Brown, Patrick Martial, Kcv. John
Barney, C. S. 2 Macomlier, L. K.
Biackman, Charier Matchett, James 2

C i Moses, s;. W.
: Meugniot, Celestin

Coffin, David II. Martm, James
Carew, Iruogeue Merrill, O. U. 4
Carter, Janus Moore, Bichard 2Croasdale, Wm.
Callou, Thos. !

Crosby. Frauk V. Nightingale, J. W.
Coppersmith, Julius i Nye, Chas. F.
Curtis, David E.
Cleveland, Capt. Oliver B. O

li O'Conucr, Jame
Pamou, Albert C. 2 I PDreydorff, Henry
Davis, Harvey 2 jPinkham, George

K iPiersou, Lawrence E.
Edmonds. J. F. 3 Peabihly, Lucv
Kua, Jr.. John & Pease, UetJ. P.
i;u:g, Etna 3 !

F Kiives, J. L.
Fa.rbrother, Sam '1 N. j Hives, John
Fol.vim, C. D. Bunnell, Moses
Foster, Graham P. jlluddell, J. M.

a Illogers. J. 0.
G asking, George W. 2 llosc, m.
O.lison, Chas. II. S
Uiadding, Benj. T. 'Seott. F. R.
Uately, T. J. until. Ales.
Uregonio, Master suuur, Albert
CSilmore, Ueorge Steven, F.

II ISteveus, F.
Hall, Ann E. ; Salter, E.
Herow, Geo. iSnow.Theron 0.
Miliary, Seth Henry 2
Houghton, L- - A. thyltr. John
Heuiiis, Fanny snow, Lirenzo
Harris, Fauny THunter, Dr. Taylor. Sarah P.HuQinan, C. II. Thorn psou, J. II.Hale, Hoiiuk
Helms, Peter V
Huntley, Krastus B. WingU, Schars
Huusou, Isa-i- c . lule,- George V.

J lenburg, John
Jenner, Oeorge 2 Woir, Dr. llarmard
Jewell, Capt. Jcs. E. Wheeler, Maria
Jasper, Ueorge P. oud, ui.
Jopping, Tuuod. U. Wiltse, Sani'l V.
Junes, John Wm. Wood, Horace V.

Wood, Kob't A. H.K Williams, Joshua K.King, Maria
King, Liihu V
Kenyoii, E. j Young, John L.
Kiioy, James P. (Young. Lei9 C
liiiiuey, Andrew J. 2 i Young, Jno. 11.

I. KALAKAUA, Postmaster General.
Honolulu, January, IBtlj. 451-2- 1

A. F. JUDD,
Attorney anil Counsellor at ban.

CORNER FOitTand MERCHANT St., HONOLULU. OAHU
451 --Am

FOR VICTORIA, V. I.!
THE A. 1 STFEL SCHOONER

I01XLitilL sal
200 TON'S IlGXSTr.Il.

WEBli ---- --- Mti.ier.
Will have Immediate dispatch. Fur ft eight or paaaag

app'y to
451- - JAXIOH, GREEN & CO.

For
PORTLAND, OREGON!

TI1E A. 1. CLIPPER BARK

CAMBSIDG-- B !

X. C. BROOKS, CoiiimaiKler.
Will have dispatch for the above port. For freight ir passage

having superior accommodations, apply t t Captain on board
or to

451-- 3t ALDRICH. WALKER Jt Co.

FOR HONCKOR3G!
TnE HAMBURG SHIP

Arracan !
Dili here from San Francisco on or about the oth of January,

will have immediate dispatch for the above port. For freight
or pas'age app.y to

ii) ot If. IIACKFELD L CO.

TO LET !

fif. A COTTAGE SFITAKLE for SMALL
Ml LiV, opH.site the L'. S. H r it..l, I it! iy occupied

' y Mr. B. It. L'avidson. Water htiil on.
Apply to

GEO. B. C. INGUAHAM.
450-o- t Corner of Punchier 1 and Palace Sts.

TO LET I

VA THE STORE NOW OCCL'IMED BY
'fir the under.iitne l. Aleo the Store corner Fort and Mer-i--- S.

chant Streets.
450 1 in n. F. SNOW.

Pop ixilo or Xosisie I

THE IT DRRSI H N E I OFFERS
; ,;;! to Sed or Leae his Pr mi locatfd in

ne'he. Islnt.t-- of Oabu, aimf mil- - from Cord
ing M Wi'son's Sujiar Mill, coniainin' abo-i- t 6 acre of Land
un.ii r culrivatiin. together with a fine an I rouvenient home,
newly built, ti.r 17ic2i, enclosed in a verandah, a jfimd rook
hou.? 10rl 2. an 1 a stron? red n.it fence around Ihe entire
land. 200 Pride of India trees, 40 t;iniiw do., 10 Mango do.,
ia pnwth. 4 acres f Suar C"an" are planted and
growing wel', likewise Swet P 'tatoei, . c , ic, 2 l.arpc Fish
Pond?, contni.iin cr,"l fih. The above pitce of Piojerty Is
in mot excellent ord-- r ar.d wel! watered, and well worthy tha
atteu'.ion of any party eeeking a home with a few acres of

land under cultivation, and wi:h:n 9 rr.il.i of Honolulu.
For furdier particulars ajiply on tiie rremiseg to

Z Y. Kid RES, or to
FREDERICK M. WELD.

4501m' At T. Mo-m-r. in & S n'g Crockery rtore.

IITZAIj ESTATE!
For tSnlo in TJonolnln.

THE A VERItERO PREMISES AT
thi . .;j tii uri nt rviitiiti n Urt ' w i i.

c-- luiu. There i a Bubu.nt!al two-stor- btnldir.--
on ihe premise with the necexary s, incltding a
BAKER'S OVEN. Appiy to

41U-- 3t ED. HOrFSCIILAEGER & STA PEN ID RST.

1

rMIE rDERSir.XEI) REC TO INFORM
1 the puNic that they have REDUCED the price for

SCGAR KEG3 in Shocks to

rt l-- ti OentsI
which nift'.es them equal In price to 40 cents for Imported
Shok. earh k-- z containing from 30 to o5 lbs. more of Suar
without increasing the weight of the tare. Beside they offer
the a Ivantape of saving con iderabie labor in setting them up,
ar.d heir.if rut in a bnt there is no loss whatever by breakage
of 3'avei. The undersigned also have on hand and offer for sal

Heavy Oak and Ohia Barrels t
Particularly adapted for Plantation Carriers of M .lasses. Any
orders will be filled at the shortest notice by applying to

449-2- - ED. HOFFSl HLAEGER & STA PEN HORST.

Copnrtiicrslaip iVoticc.
rHMIE IXDERSIfiXED HAVE FORMED

B a Copartnership umb-- the name and ty!e of C.
RD"U RDS V. CO.. for :'ue purp. ot d ire a GENERAL
COMMISSION and SHIPPING 1ICSINESS
at Houo'.uU, OahU.

C. L. RICHARDS,
P. C. J0NE8,J.

Honolulu. Dfl 30, 1S54. 449-1- -



r- ---

Appropriation Bill
, rciiD.B M Kiny and Ike f.tyitatiie A-- .t

ttv ot t'ie HtKiuin. Island, in the Lnjt'laturt of
A in'JOM asier.tlleJ "

., i r14t ti.e f..iWwit.4f ums amounting to ve
i'ulri-- a:.a seventy-i-m- r l!...uai.J five haodred ar.d

ts. b; and they are
,BW..rnV- .- ut "f " money Treasury, r the

Ciccaial Fical lvrl. om.BieBilai w;::. A;.rU Is--- li4,
Ll er.i.-.- f w.th ilrca 31ft. 1SC8, ri :

CIVIL LIST.
Privy Pars-jau.- l Royal Hut 534.000 00

ii , ii-i- O 'j C r.inbrii.u aid Srecrf lry 6,000 00

3'J.C00 Gy

FOR PERM ANENT SETTLEMENTS.
W'Jeen liT.ina 12 GOO 00f.r ll'f Maj-s- y

li.s ILehbes. M. lieiUAr.a"a S.Caai 00

$. .'0,000 00
fEPARTMKNT OF IKE INTERIOR.

Ftr Hviary tf the Miv.'ter S 3.000 00

" Chief Cierk 4.0WJ 00
2r.J Cierk 2,000 00

Me'iigers and Wa'.cLniea 94.4 00

Vavruor of Mau: 3.000 GO

K.aaai 2,000 00
' Hawaii -- J.OOO 00
- UuhJ S.600 00

i'XJ 00Cl--rt C jvruor cf U..u
4. Mul. ................. - 6AI 0v

- Kauai .... too 0i......... l.JK) 004 44 Hawaii .........
800 00Purveying

Fire Department of Honolulu 6.800 00
yttry 'f Mndil. ................... tf.ooo oo

tariff of Uui, ii.i:lul.r!g c!-r- hire, s.iid fci.erilT
Vj perfurni thi datb a of Co;l-ct- or

r..f I'ustonia an-- l Harbormaster at Laliaina... 1,000 00
fhrr.ff f Hawaii, n.ciudiug cl rk hire, said

t- - perr-rr- the duties of Postmaster,
;.!Uci.r of CiWi'Bi aud Harbormaster lit

II - 4.000 00
Sheriff if Kauai. ... l.iOO OO

support of Fr;o .lti oo

J.i.irr oai.u l'ns--n..- . 3.000 oo
Ptdice of Uahu 13.0O0 0J

Maui 4.l"i 00
11a '.raii. ............. l.W 00

" Kauai 1.064 00
Stationery of Police and DUtri.ri Courts 600 00

a.l Incidentals A Department 1.000 00
Prtmaater (Iriiiral 3.600 00
Clerit of I'wtuiastcr General 1,800 00
Maii Corners. Kauai 3K 00

4 Oahu. ...................... 410 oo
44 44 Maui... ei.H) 00

4 4t Hawaii l,5cK) 00
ijxpen-'- " or the I! ar l of Health for p:y of

Dirpen-ari- es Purchase of Vao
ci-- " Matte r P;iy of Vaccinator.- Kxieuse
.f C' roiiers lnquerti Isolation and care of

and other Sauit.iry Measure.. 30,000 00

Rent of Ollices. ....... . ......... 2,400 00
Coi:.l-liiH- 5 C'-i-- of Privy Council njords. . . . 20 00
ii .ver i.ineiit Prtnliiij; and the esiabtii-Lia- tit cf

- 15 000 00a iie'i'ajr
Encouragement of Agriculture and Imui;pra'.iiu 5,000 00
Water 4l-rvi- and Clerk of tlie Market.... 2.400 00

Piiy of K- - ad fUit:rvi.-o- S.000 00

Purrhftse of Itoad tix-- l,0OU 00

Itoad lain;tK-- s. - 60O 00
P.e; air ot Roads ou Ilj-.a- ii 2,000 00
Kepair of Koad over the uioiintain from Wailu-- u

Ij Lahain . the discretion of the Minis-
ter of t'.-- ; lnt...r 1.000 00

and AllerVtion t Pul;l:c P.ail.lii gs aa--

repairs on the tu-.-ei.'- s Hospital 11,250 00
'utora il'.u-- e slieils 860 00

Wharves. Water Works, ISuoys and Harbor of
Honolulu. 4.000 00

K pair of Wharf. Keawaiki. Lah iina 700 00
Anch'-- mid Uu-- at Waialui, Oahu 400 00
luprovcfiieiit of the Harlior of HoiTomahno,

i:aii S00 00

Biamer Pele. ail receipts to be paid iu the Inte-

rior Department. ....... .............. 12,000 00
Rewards for apprehension of Criminals and t'u-tr- ir

i ves from J ustice ....................... S.OOO 00
Coal siicd or Oh shed on V. fcitahaluiu 1. B00 00
Unices on Oat.u 1.800 00

44 44 i:iUl (Waiiukn).. "'3 3i
" Maui in the ifiscretion of the Minis-

ter f 'he Interior. ....................... 700 00
Hawaii 2. WJ0 K

T'redin? Harbor cf Honolulu 1 00
lasnne Ajyuiii 12.0(10 00
Completing the Uoyal Mausoleum ;,coo 00

$'21 .'.'61 33

DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN AFFAIR
For of Miiiister S.'K0 00

:ilry Secretary of Department 4 M;0 00
Hii Majesty's Charfre PAlTaires, London 1.IO0 00

t!ice exe!ies of Foreign Aert 1 6 0 00
Postage, Ptatioiiery and Translations 2.000 00
Eijenses of Foreign Missions...... 4.010 00

$21,200 00
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

taKry of Minister $3.C00 0--J

F.ecistrar f Public Account 4.0OO 00
Collector General of Customs........ 5.'H)0 00

" Cierk Collector of Customs.. . 3 0"0 00
Custom Surveyor ami Gutrd, Honolulu., 2 40U 0O
it-r- Keeper at Honolulu . .. .............. 2 tn0 CHJ

csir-jto- r iiid liar!or Master. Kawaihae 4ou 00
4 4. 4. Kealakekua 21HJ OU

A"i?tant (iunli nt Honolulu ................ 1.200 00
- " tationerynl Ijci.lenlAls of Custom House... 1.0O0 00

tr .y of Assessor. 4 per cent. ... 10.O0O OO

Pay cf Tan Collectors. 5 per cent C.500 OO

Incidental.' of Department 1.000 00
Kent of wharf lot 2.000 00
Aid ! i support ""f s Hospital 10.000 00

fa. id. estimated reCeiptJ S.UdO 00
L .ili. s at na ........................... 500 00

ii.tr;f t on Na'.iorml Debt. ... .. .............. 23X) 00
i'ch.-- d Fund 4."0 00
i;ch..larhip8 3 00

l'.ndoaraient of Soholatsliip l.aOO CO

i . cf a Cud' ta IIoue Bo.it and pay of
h.auuei) eia oo

J.iiTC 00
DEPARTMENT OF WAR.

For the 4!up;..-- rt of tic Military 1 10.000 00

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.
For salry of In.-p- - ct.-- General f l.fO.) 00

Salary of Clerk 3 000 00
Matio.iery a'il Incidentals.. 1,000 00

rt ..f Ili and Enpliih Sch"oI. to be
expended by t'.e Rohrl of Public Instruction
ai per Section 4J of an Act to repeal Chapter
10 of the Civil Code and to regulate the Dureau
of pu'ilic I iiM ruction ...................... 24.000 03

t The es: t and suptort of an li.dusirial
aul School 6.0M CO

tS$,Qd0 00

Tiin PAciric
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY, JAXUARY 14.

PER BARK A. A. ELDRIDnG.

Dates to Xeeeiritei." XiO.
r.y the rttove packet, which arrive 1 on the Till, we

La;? receive-- five days Liter news than what was
reported in our list issue. The following embraces
the more imrortr.t items :

A second Itattle with Hood, foiijlit near
as5ivillc, Deo. 15.

War Department. Washington, Lec. 17 8 35
A. M The foIKiwing is an olSci il report cf the sreat
vict-.r- nchieved jesierd ty by Gen. Ihomis an J his
giiin.t urmy r.ver the rebel forces under Hood, in
front cf N received this morning at 1 o'clock.
One of the surprising circumstances connected with the
great achievement is the small loss suffered by our
troop, evincing, amonij other things, the admirable
tkiH m l ciutiou of Gen. Thomas in his dispositions
tf buttle. Iu our rejoiciiiics at the defeat of the ene-
my, thanks are due the Almighty for Ilia protection
of our g illatit t tHcers anl boMiers in the great con-
flict they have pasre i through. The report of Gen.
lhouias, and a'uo an unofficial report, containing the
iatere?ring details, are friibjuined :

He fil'iirU rs Dfp.irt merit of the Cumberland, 8
miUifron .Yis'iciile, 6 o'clock, P. ,f., Dec. 15. I
have (he honor to repoit that the enemy has been
rre-se- at atl poiuts to-da- y on his line of retreat to
Krc.it.vood Hills. Brig Geo. Hatch, of Wilson's
Corps of c iva'ry, on the right, turned the enemy's
!eft, and captured a large number of prion rs the
number not bti:i yet reported. Major-Gen- . Scho-fctld- 'e

Corp-- , next on the left of the line, carried sev-
eral nil. and ciptured a number of prisoners, and 6
pieces of artillery. Brevet Major Gen. ?aiitb, next
on the left of iotioSeld, carried the salient point of
be er.e.Tiys line, with McMillan's brigade, of M'Car-tby- 's

d.vtMlon, capturing ltl pica of artillery, two
brigadier generals, and about 2.JK) prisoners Brig-Ge- n

Garrau l's division of Smith's command, next
on the left of McArthur'ts ilivitiou. carried the ene-
my's entrenchments, capturing all the artillery and
trjops of the eueray on the line. Brig Gen. Wood's
troops, on the Franklin turnpike, took up the as-eu-

capturing the enemy's entrenchments, and
h!so 8 pieces of artillery, with something over 100
prisoners, and drove the enemy withiu one mi'e of
Brentwood Hills. Major-Gen- . Stedman, cum ma oil-
ing detachments cf the diiferent armies of the milita-
ry divio'ri of he Misj4iippi most nobly ported
tiea. left, itIjj Lore a most honorable pari in
t'-.- opera? iopi of thdiy. I have o dereu pursuit to

? conttoued at diylight, although the troops are
very much futigaed. The utmost entbug';a?cj pre- -

for 1SC4 and 1SG5.

DKPAP.TMKNT Ur LAW.

ForSiUry of the Chancellor aal Chief Justice of
tSe .... ........ 10.000 00

Fa!..-- ,
i f 1st ATci-t- Janice Supreme Court 0J 00

Saliry f - Alloc ate Justice rtipreme Court e.vs oj
Sl-r- Attorney General 8,000 00
One Circus Judge, Oaha i.200 03

three Circu.t JjjM on Iiaiii at
each ptr year 3,600 00

?!ary of Circuit J U'ipe of Maui 2.100 00
expanses of Cirrait Jcde cf Maai 100 to

Salary f Cirou-- t Ju'V-.- ' of Kiuai 2 00O
" " Jasiiceof Honolulu 4 0X 00
" " - " " Lahaii. 2.000 00 i

" Hilo 1.600 00
Ori Circuit Couri 21 Circu.t 400 (0

l4t 4 44 .4 200 fKJ !

J.1 r.oo 00 j

oo
C!"rk Supreme Cour 4.0C0 0J

2d 2.400
' " Ii.terpreter a'.d Gvv't Traijjator.... 2,00J 0i

Expet.se of supreme Court. itic'ludit.4; expenses
of vi:i,ee In Criminal cageg, ............. 2.200 00

Eiper.-e- s of Circu.t Court. 21 Circuif, incluJing
travejlr; expenses nf Judges and Att.-Oea- 'l. 1.C00 00

L"ip'-:.ie- s of Circuit Court, 3d Circuit 1,000 oo
44 4. 44 ..... ... 4 W 00

Stationery Supr'-mean- Circuit Court ....... . hj0 00
Purchase of Law I5oo 600 00
Print tie 11 olunie cf llawainn Iteport in the

Hawaiian Iati4;u..i,'e. the 2-- Vol. 1:1 Hawaiian
and English, and reprinting the Penul Cixle
In both laivu-ipe- J150 to lie drawn frora
the Appropriation for G'Vfcrnment Printing.

Salary of D.itr.ct Jude, Puna, Hawaii SOO 00
4 " " K.-tu- " 00 00

" " North Kona, Hawaii. f.00 00
" " South Kona, CoO 00

" N. Kohala, Hawaii. .. 60u W
- " " f. "Kohala, ... 600 00

" " Hamakua, ... 600 00
' " " MiuiWailuku, 600 00

" 4. 4 "Huruakua, too 0"

" " " f.00Haria, Cxj
" Kaupo, " ii00 00

" Lauai CijO 00
" " " Molokai 00 00

- " " Kwa& Waianae. Ocha " 5u0 00
" Waiututt and Koolau- -

500 00
falary of District Ja lite Koolaupoko. Oahu.... 500 uo

' " " llaualti and Anahola.
Kauai TOO 00

Salary of Di-tti- Ju lge I.ihue, Kauai 600 0J
" Koloa, 600 00
" ' " andWaimea, Kauai,

Niihau 00

JTl.tii") 00
M ISC ELLA X E0U3 EX PEN DITLKES.

Convention expenses. ........................... $1,000 00
Temporary provision for L. Andrews.............. 2.000 00
Temporary pro for John Ii. ................ . 2,000 00

of Privy ('nniicil, $5 each meetiiit;. .. .. . . 200 00
Stationery and incliientals of Privy Council........ 100 00
Purchase of K-- yal Va' ht and expenses of His Ma-

jesty's Royal progress 7,173 34
Expenses of 7,000 00
Estate cf J. Dunn....... 408 01
Estate of liradney sai Sd
Estate of Takalaihi 2M 21
Unpaid "alxries (as per table C) 552 00
For payment of what salary may be found due to

the Circuit Judges of Oahu, up to the date of
the Appropriation Hill, the same to be ascer-
tained and paid by the Minister of Finance. . 1,200 00

For bHlaiice due on Her Majesty Queen Emma's
permanent settlement from the COth d:iy ol
November. A. I). ls53 to the Slst day of
March. A. D. 164. as per Section 3 of au'.Act
entitled, Act to make a permanent set-
tlement on Her Majesty Qfen Emma" 1,333 34

For balance due the Attorney General 12& 00

123,512 39 j

RECAPITULATION'.

Civil List f oS.OOO Od
Permanent Settlements .......... iu ooo 0')
Foreign Department. ............ 21. J0U 00
Interior Department. ........... 33
Finance Department . ........... yo.'7d 00
War Department ............... 40.0U0 0d
Dep irtment of Public Instruction. 3S.0O0 00
Juli.i.iry Department....... ... US' Hi 00
Miscellaneous Expenditures 2J.512 3tS

$574,674 74

Section 2. The Minister of Finance shall credit to the appro-pria;io- ns

of 1S52 and lSrt-'- J all the amou'its appropriated by the
Act .'p:-rove- Autu.st 2!d, 1S02. an-- i remaining uiiekpended ou
the Clsi o; March. 1S:4, not i

; an I u !i amounts siiall be deemed no ;ivi.ilabie
for tli-- ; olj-ct- .s for uhtth they were origu.aby appropriated.

?r:c"!ios 3. The Minister of Finance shall continue to pay the
salaries appropriated by this Act, the comiensalion of soldiers
and coiiuoles, the expt uses of the Fire Department, of the Su-

preme and Circuit Courts, Exchequer Bids and Government
Stocks, and tht? interest accnins thereon, together with the in-

terest on the Seh-M- l fund iurchtei in the Treasury, until the
30th day of Jane, liitt, unless ae appropriations are made
pre v. to thut date.

SkctioS 4. The Minister of Finince shall not cause, or allow
to fie pa d oat of he Treasury, aoy money lor objects not pro-
vided ior by this Liw ; provided hneivr, that all sums tempo-raril-y

.Iep-..-i:e.- l i;i the Treasury, for winch certificates of deposit
aie issue-l- , a. d the inlere-- t liiereon, tay be paid when due,
without special appropriation f..r that olj-c- t; and provided
further, tnat m the event of war, invasion, rebellion, pestilence,
or ot!i- -r p'ibl.c dia ister arising, iJis Majesty in Pr.vy Council
may :ip;ropr.n:e a h air.r.unts as may be necessary to meet
sach emerreiicj-- . r.tel tbe liniSter of Unar.ce shad render to the
next a detailed uCi-'U.i- t of the Fume.

kCTM- - 5. It ahr!l be ivf-i- l for the Hea ls cf Depertmoiit?,
l:i c i.iej where apprcpria'i.-.r-n niay :11 short, to apply to
tiie s:ime the surplus of other special appropriations uot r qui red
i j be expend I. so as to mte up the deficiency, each Head of
Depar'n.ent d.i'y accout;t'ii.y to the tveris'n'ure for such trans-
fer; but in !i.i-.nc!li.i- the-ap-j r 'priatioris for interna! imprcve-ni-iit- s

in one j'uberiialorial divi-io- n be transferred to another.

!'. 6. No p rs-ri h )! liiij; one or more offices, for which
sal.-trie- may be pi rhnli be aothoried to draiv f. r tin re
th in the s ilary f tho hiuliesl era-l- of olSce hell by him, if ;he
salary of either of t!i,? otlices held by him, shall tmuunt to tvo
thous itid dollars or more per :i.imui, aud he shall be to
no other or further compensation.

7. T'uis Actsli.-il- tak effect and be in f.TCe, hotu
and after t!ie day of its passage.

Approve I this Tenth day of January, A. D., isr.5.
KAMKIIAMEIIA K.

I must not forget to report the operations of Brig.-Ge- n.

Johi.son, in biicctes fully driving the (

with the Co-o- ; ei at ion of t he gunboats under Co rum an-
tler Smith, front thr-i- r established batteries on the
Cumberland liver, below the city of Nashville, anil
of the succ.s of Brig. Gen. C ixton's brigade, in
coveting our right and rear, in the operations of yes-ten!:t- 3-

and to-da- y. Although I have no report of the
number of prisoners captured by Johnson's or Cax-ton- 's

commands, I know they have a large nmnlwr.
The prisoners captured yesterday greatly exceed in

number that reported by telegraph last evening
The winds, 6elds and entrenchments are strewn with
the enemy's small arms, abandoned in their tetreat.
Iu conclusion. 1 nm happy to state that all this has
been e.Iected with but a very small loss to us. Our
loss probably docs not exceed S.OOO. very few of
whom are killed. G..o. II. Thomas,

Major General Commanding.

Nashville. Dec. 16. During last night Hood with-
drew his riht from the river, and took a position
covering Hillsboro, Granny White's, and the Frank-li- u

turnpike, which lines had been carefully prepared
for this contingency. He was driven from the first
line easily, but the secun.l was very stubbornly
defended, and at last heavily assaulted three times
before succeeding It was catried, however, and 20
piects of ai titury, 205 men, including Gen. Jackson,
with the remnant of his division, were taken, the
enemy forced back two uii'es. and their rrmy broken
in two parts one part en White's turnpike and the
other on the Fianklin road, with a range of blutls
and hi Is between them. Sredman and wood are
pressing down on them. A. J. Smith, Schofield and
Carey drove the former out ; and Hood cannot make
such another day's Byht while Thomas is iu gool
condition to press him. Everybody both white aud
black acted spendidlf. Stan TON.

Washington, Dec. 16. The following unofficial
despatch has been received from Nashville the ltith,
2 1. M : Hoed has fallen back, apparently doing
his best to get away, while Thomas is pressing him
with treat vigor, frequently capturing guus and men.
Every thing so far is jenVctly successful, anl the
prospect is fair to crush Hood's army. Stanton.

Washington, Dec. 17 Noihicg has been heard
from Thomas to-da- Our official despatches state
that the Provost Marshal at Louisville reports 5.000
prisoners and S'J pieces of artiiiery already secured.
It is ascertained that in the transmitting of Thomas'
leport last night, a te'tgiaphic mistake was made at
Louisville or Nashville, in the estimated number of
our casualties. The despatch written by Thomas
stated his whole loss wmii not exceed 8,001 very
few killed. A despatch from Lexington this evening
M tes that on the ISth inst.. at Kingsp.ort, Tenn ,
Btirbridge had a fiht with Basil Duke's brigade,
formerly John Morgan's, and routed it with a loss to
the enemy of 150 killed, wounded, prisoners and their
tra.es, and Dick Morgon. brother of John, was cap-
tured. (Signed) Stanton.

About Sherman.
Wahingtcv, Dec. 17- - Dispatches have been re-

ceived to-da- y from Gen. Foster, who had a personal
interview, on the morning if Wednesday, the 14th
inst., with Sherman, at Fort McAllister, which had
been taker, by as-au- lt on the preceding day. Savan-
na": wa- - closely besieged, and its capture, with the
rebel forces there, ccadently expected; it was to be
nrroundtd in two days if cot surrendered. Gen.

herrE-iJ- i would open hia batteries upon it. Gen.
?osier reports that brier. i.aa'a army was in splendid
condition, having lived durir.g tbe march on turke,
hicken?, sweet pctatc.es and other good thing, in

the richest part of Georgia.
New York, D.-c-. 19. The Richmond Senfentl of

the 16th fajs Gen. Foster is quiet under bis fail-
ure on the iravannah Railroad. Sherman has seem-itgl- y

despaired of opening a communication with
the sea at Beaufort. The capture of Fort McAllister
is announced, but the liability of its capture has
been well understood. Sherman will now be able to
get supplie by the way of Assabaw Sound, and
should he capture iiavannab, will have exchanged a
city in the interior for a uity on the coast which had
been comtleielv closed to commerce since the lo?g cf
Fort I'uUfcki in 1662."

Forth ess Monroe, Dc. 17. The steamers J'orth
em Light and Traruna arrived from Charleston last
night, with ) reieaed Union prisoners. At the
time of sailing all the rigging of the men-of-wa- r and
other vessels composiEg Admiral Dahlgren's fieet

ere gaily hung with colors, in token of the success
of some movement of Sherman's, the exact nature of
which could not be learLed.

Arming the Slaves.
New York, Dec. l'J. The Richmond Enquirer of

the Hoth has a semi-ttlici- editorial in favor of the
arming of the slaves, which says that Gen. Lee is in
favor of the proposition. The Enquirer says :

When we supplicate European nations for help, we
must be prepared to receive it on their conditions,
which will be tiie abolition of slavery." It also asks

" thall we prolong the war, sacrifice our children
aud destroy our country for the s 4ke of negroes ?'
It concludes ' We h ite, detest and despise the ene-

my far more than we love slavery."
Sailing of I'orter'f Fleet.

New York, Dec 17. The Everting Post publishes
a detailed statement of the vessels computing Admiral
I'orter's tieet, which started upon an expedition on
Monday Dec. 12, from Hampton Roads. There are
in all sixty-fou- r vessels, c irryiug 607 guns.

T'.ie Prince of Wales is about to erect a new palace
at Abtrgeldie. Scotland.

The late Tom Marshall, of Kentucky, had a genim
like Greek fire, and be was always trying to quench
it with whiskey.

Gen. Sherman gave Houd a thundering blow with
his sword, but has run him clean through and
through with his pen. Prentice.

Prince Humbert, of Italy, walked r.il through the
sewers of Paris to indulge his curiosity.

The splendid Uuitel States steam Irigate Franklin
was launched last Saturday, 17th Sept., at Ports-
mouth, Kiitery, Maine. She is 205 feet loug between
perpendiculars, aul 30G feet over all; extreme depth,
4(j. feet; capacity, B..GS1 tous; weight of vessel
about 2,500 tons; propeller 21 feet in diameter. She
is pierced for fifty guns.

The rebel ram Tennessee, captured by Admiral
iarragut in the Mobile Bay, and now known as the
United States iron-cla- d steamer Tennessee lies in the
Mississippi, olf New Orleans. She has beeu over-
hauled, and new ventilators put iu which renders her
a comfortable vessel.

" People may gay what they will about the coun-
try air being good for 'em," said Mrs. Partington,

and how tney can tat upon it; for my part, I think
it is owing to ihe vittles Air may do for camomiles
and other reptiles that live ou it, but mankind needs
more nourishing food."

Presidential Majorities. In three of the States,
McClellan received m aggregate majority of 82,513
vote.-?- ; iu twenty-tw- o States, Lincoln's aggregate
majority was SiO,2U8 votes. Lincoln's preponder-
ating popular majorities in all the States voting,
sum up 307, 7b5.

Kekpinq orr the Devil. Brigham Young lately
said iu a sermon : A gentleman said to we, I
would like to establish a billiard table aud drinking
saloon in your city; you inu.--t have such piaces here

any how. May be we will and may be
we will not; we will see whether God Almighty will
reign among his people, or whether the devil will. I
shall keep such Christian institutions cut of the city
us long as I can."

Washington. Dec. 15. A bearer of dispatches
from Admiral Dahigten arrived this moi ninu with
the following dispatch to the Secretary of the Navy :

Flag Ship Philadelphia, Port Royal, December 12.
To Gideon Welles, Secretary : It is my happiness to
apprise the Department that Gen. Sherman, with his
army, is near Savannah and I am in communication
with him. In view of his probable arrival I had
stationed several steamers at different points, and
had come from Telapenoy yesterday iu order to be at
hand. Captain Duncau states that our forces were
iu contact with the rebels a tew mile? outside of
Savannah. He says Sherman's army is uot in want
of anything Dahlgkfn."

Gen. Grant on the Result of the Llection. The
New York Tribune of November 14th affirm? that
the announcement of the result ot the Presidential
election pro iucel universal delight in Gram's army.
That gallant General himself sent the following con-

gratulatory dispatch to Washington :

City Point. Thursday, Nov. 1010:30 p. M.
Hon. Ed win .". Stanton, Secretary of Jl'ar.

Enough now seems to be known to say who is to hold
the it-in- s of Government for the next four years.

Congratulate the Piesilcut for me for the double
victory.

The election having passed off quietly, no blood-
shed or riot throughout the laud, is a victory worth
more to the country than a battle won.

and Europe will construe it so.
U. S. Grant, Lieutenaut General.

Ihe rebel President has received considerable con-

demnation for bis unfortunate Macon speech, which,
says the Budget of Fun, may be the of
him. The Charleston Jlercury at first declared it a
forgery, but when the Richmond papers copied it
and commented on it, the South Carolinians were
unanimous in their blame the .Mercury saying that
he must have been mad. The most singular thing is
that the Richmond press indorse it. This evidently
proceeds from the fact that Jeff. Davis delivered the
speech in a Virginian point of view, since it is found-
ed on the idea tnat every State ought to send troops
to save Richmond, since if that goes all. is gone.
Governor Brown, whom Davis called a scoundrel by

'implication, says that Mr. Davis' remark is founded
ou his ignotance of State rights.

The Dctch Gap Canal. The Richmond Exan-ine- r
of November says :

It becomes every dy more likely that the Dutch
Gap canai will shortly be finished; that ironclads
can pass through it; ami that an immeuse fleet, fir-

ing on D' twry's ami Chafiin's blutls, with the view
of clearing the banks of the river, will be the most
important feature of Grant's last etfort to take Rich-
mond. This canal, at Dutch Gap, is a J
toil. Duting the passage of Grant's army to the
south side, he or Butler found that our Confederate
ironclads would come down and attack him. To pre-

vent this they sunk vessels in the river near Curie's
Neck. The Confederates planted batteries on the
bank ; the enemy were unable to take up their own
obstiuctious under the fire of the.e batteries, and
'.he river has been closed to the enemy's fleet from
that day to thi He has been compelled to dig a
canal to pass his own obstructions. Such is the
va ue cf obstructions in the channel of a river.
With good batteries in the neighborhood and sharp-
shooters on the banks, no f.eet, ironclad or otherwise,
can pass by t'ncni nor get them out of the way. The
lesson was learned at Sebastepcl harbor, repeated in
the Peiho by the CiiiLesc, ami again at Dtewry's
Blulf in 1S02. The obstructions hastily sunk in the
river etved Richmond after the .Vtrrimac was blown
up. If the obsti uctions iu the live: below Chaiin's
Bluff are in proper conditiou aud properly situated,
the labor on the Dutch Gap canal will be a labor lost.
But by only, such as vessels suuk in
channels, can rivers be successfully defended since
the invention of ironclads Even wooden vessels can
run by stationary batteries, and no batteries aie of
avail against ir ocla Is, when there are no such ob
structions to bring them to a halt under fire. Torpe-die- s

may be effective, but they are new inventions
and not fully proven. They are also uncertain
things. They get wet ; they gt rusty. Often they
fail to go ot? at the right time and the right place.
But obstructions formed of sunken wrecks are proven.
Their efiect is well known, and they are the things
which sensible men. who wish seriously to succeed in
the defence cf the city, will never forget or discard.

Preserved Meats and Fruits.
si:s v. ri. i.f.wh it iirother'sc Ass rt-- d M-n- ts. Cases assorted ifruits,

Casts Pt.ach.ei.
For sale by

4W1to BOLLES Co.

laiirojieasi ?iitel licence.
Dates to December 1.

Portland, Me., Dec. 17. The steamer Hibernian,
from Liverpool, Dec. 1st, ha arrive 1.

Earl Rusfn-1- hid replied to the recent manifesto of
the Confederate Congress, expressing equal frendshtp
for the North and South, deprecating war and pledg-
ing England to strict neutrality. He says, in reply
to J. Slideil and Dudley Minn : "I have had the
honor to receive a copy which you have sent me of
the manifesto issued by the Congress of the
Confederate States of America. Her Majesty's Gov-
ernment deeply deplore the nature of the struggle
between the Northern and Southern States of the
Kraierly uniied republic of North America. Great
Briiaiu has since 173 remained, with the exception
of a short period, connected by friendly relations with
both the Northern and Southern States, and since
the commencement of the cruel war which broke out
in 15C1, ttr Majesty's Government has continued to
entertain sentiments of friendship equally for the
North and South. Of the causes of rupture, her
Majesty's Government has never pretended to judge;
they deplored the commencement of the sanguinary
struggle, and anxious'y look forward to a period of
its termination. In the meantime, they are con-
vinced they must counsel the interests of peace and
the rights of all parties by observing a strict and
impartial neutrality. Such neutrality her Majesty
has faithfully maintained and will continue to main-
tain. "(Signed,) Russell."

The London 77 mcs says c "From Earl Russell's
letter England finds no favor either with North or
South. First he snubs the Confederates ; they are
only so called Confederate States, and have yet to
establish their right to an appellation. This, too, is a
compliment to the Union States, but there follows a
couuter snub to the Unite! States ; they are th

formerly United Republic, but to say they were for-
merly united is to imply they afe now disunited, and
to acknowledge there was an existence of Confederate
States. Earl Russell seems to be apparently tifraid
that neuter does not mean both, therefore he would
maintain, even in words, strict neutrality ; that it is
necessary to avoid any demonstration of friendship
to either belligerents."

The Loudon Times thiuks that President Lincoln
will make some attempt to close the war by negotiat-
ing for peace.

The Federal troops are to be immediately with-
drawn Irctn Holstein , under a demand from Prussia.

A meetiu2 was held at Bristol to celebrate Presi-
dent Lincoln's election. Cheers were g iven for Jeff.
Davis and Gen. Lee, and growls for Butler and Lin-

coln. A rush was then made for the platform, and
the speakers were driven away from it. The police
finally cleared the room.

Lord Lyons has not resigned, but ia going home on
six months furlough.

The Daily JVeu-- s doubts if the South will arm the
slaves, and thinks the proposal is a promise of the
approaching end of the war aud slavery.

It is said the Florida wis taken by eurprise with
everything on board. Her papers may be found to
implicate many foreign officials in sympathy with the
rebels.

The Daily JWws publishes letters from Professor
Gold win Smith, dated at Boston, highly complimenta-
ry to the recent election. He regards the defeat of
the Democrats ns a great eacape from trouble between
England and America

Spooner, the well known Protestant leader in tho
Houo cf Commons, is dead.

Gales hal been prevailing on the English coast,
and there were numerous shipwrecks.

The official Berlin paper regards Lord Napier's
appoiutmeut to the Court of Berlin as favorable to
the future friendly intercourse of Prussia and Eng-luu- d.

Richard Ccbdcn addressed a great meeting at
Rochdale, Englaud. November 23d. He favored non-

intervention in either European or American affairs.
Adverting to the war in America, he asked why the
South, as in other cases of rebellion, had not put
forth its grievuuets. The reason, he thought, was
that they had but one they wanted to consolidate,
perpetuate and extend slavery. Instead of stating
their grievances, they simply demand to be let alone.
This is the cry that has secured so much European
sympathy tor the insurrection. He regarded the
peaceable Presidential election as one of the most
sublime spectacles in the whole history of the world,
and said the people who could do that had given the
world an example such as never was presented before
by any other people. They resolved, notwithstand-
ing their great 8icrifie.es, that slavery should be
abolished. He reiterated bis belief that be should
not live to see two independent States on the
continent of North America.

The Paris Temps and Journal des Debuts construe
the result of the Presidential election as evilence
that the war is now to be prosecuted with vigor until
the South is completely subjugated. The former says
it herald- - forth the approaching of
the Union and the final extirpation of slavery.

The Herald's London letter says : Responsible
parties sie makiug arrangements fur the speedy con-

struction of a telegraph to America, by way of Green-
land and Iceland.

The Herald's Paris letter says : The effect here of
the talk about freeing the Southern negro in behalf
of the rebels, is to increase interest on their side.
Convince the majority of the French people that
slavery is to end, and they will favor recognition.
The Emperor's real desire is that the South tdiall
abolish slavery and become an independent power.
Southerners in Paris encourage the idea that this
will be the final result.

ON HAND d FOR SALE!
Best Patent Asphalt HOOFING FELT,

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS IN BELFAST.

A VKRV SUI'F.UIOIl ARTICLE FOR. ALL
a. KIXUS OF K(JOt . For sale hy

J A N ION, GREEN & Co.

IciscSjskt Wire, Xon.4&G.
7Ott SALE BY

L 450-3- JAN ION, GREEN k Co.

Hemp Canvas and Wire Rope !

Mill S A 1,12 11V
4S0-o- J ANION. GREEN k Co.

Steam isaul ESouse CosslI
LAKBE OR SMALL L'ANTITI ES.3X For saio-- lv

450 Sin JAN ION, GREEN & Co.

NOTICE
To Planters and Others.

SHORTLY EXPECTED
AT THE

HONOtUtU IRON WQ&KS!
--PJ2I-

SHXP MBHCIA !

Xi'om iverpool !
LARGE AM COMPLETE ASSORT-
MENTA OF

Brass Valves and Cocks,
All Usual Sizes for Water or Ftcaai.

Globe Yntvcn, Gimge Corku, Pet Cockn. Globe
oil cups-Assorte- d

Iron jPipiiisr,
From J inch up to 2 inches, with Elbows. Tees, Couplings, &c,

to match.
IRON" BOILER TUBES. 3 and 4 Inches outside.

BEST CAST AND BLISTER STEEL.
SWEDISH IRO., assorted.

F.ounl Iron Shafting 2. 2, 3. Z$. 4, 5, 6 and 6J inches,
Black Lend Crucitl9. Fire Clay,

India Rubber in sheets from to thick.
India Rubber Hoe and Countings, i to 1 inch.

4 Inch Leather Heltine,
Steam G:iri?f-9-. G;is Taps and Pies,

Babbt: Metal, Emory, Borax,
Spelter. Blacksmith CoO.

450-2r- a THOMAS HUGHES.

itAisirvs.
I" A RTRK) HALF AND WHOLE BOXES
RAISINS,

f Fresh Firs.
4 50-- 1 m FOI.LES Co.

gjpCTIOgjA

HY II. W. SllYKHANCK.

THIS DAY !

Ssiturdiiy, .Ism. 1 ltli,
At lO OV!ck. A. M., at Sale Room,

Closing Out Sale of
RAKER'S MATERIALS A-- SUNDRIES.

Invoice of Clothing, Assortment cf Groerle,
Kerosene Oil, Brvx-iin- 1 Sntttile llore,
I C'trriiK llorae, 1 Lijilil WnKou,.
lnvoi-- f California Winei, Clarrt, Port, Anfi.c,
Aad a Variety of SuiuUit.

On WEDNESDAY, January 18th?
Al lO o'clock. A. M. at Stales Rmui,

Will be ld :

Dckirable Good. Grocerle. Mauilla Rope,
ClwtbiuK. X.c 4V.C.

FRIDAY, January 20,
At It) o'clock. A.M.. it I Salon Room.

An Assortment of Sundaies and l.euernl
Ierchjiudise.

Desirable Real Estate in Honolulu,

At Anet ion.
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 25, A.D. 1865,
At 12 O'clock, noun, on the premises, the well known estate
at the corner uf K;i)k,' and Maunakea Sts., known as tho
44 Averber l'remUos." Th'.'re ii a good to story building on
the .premise, with the tio-c- . ssury outbuildings, and a Oood
Buker's Wen. For further particulars apply to

El). & S TA I'ENIIORST.
Or II. W. SEVERANCE, Auctioneer.

XT TIIAXKFiri, FOR A LIBERAL PAT--
ronape frora a generous public, we shall endeavor to merit a
contiuuancc of the same.

llouolulu, Jan. 2d, 1S65. (400-lm- ) BOLLES & Co.

SPERM AND POLAR OIL!
T WHOLESALE A XI) RETAIL.A F-i- Sle by

450-l- BOLLES 4c Co.

TEA.
POUCIIOXG. OOLOXG.

Rose i'eoco. Oram:;; I'ecoo,
. 'ar--.. r.i Foolonir. . . sc.. 4c.' r... - - 'In : .u m Qi Late Importation.

For sale by
430-lt- n BOLLES &. Co.

American Prime Pork,
AWAIIaX beef.II Casks of Hams in Tickle,

Clicks Codfish,
For sale by

450-l- BOLLES & Co.

PAINTS and Oil..
EXRLISH WHITE LEAD,BEST Eiisliah Zinc,
BeM. English Boiled Oil.

Verdigris, Paris Green,
In Jisorted Sized Packages.

tor pale by
450-l- K0LLE3 & Co.

CORDAGE.
CORD AO E. A GENERALMANILLA 8;zi-- from J inch to 6j inched ;

Ileio) Cordage, assorted ir.ea;
puuy:ini, Miirliu,

Huuseline,
Uatlintf Stuff.

AL0 A lot of Superior JI'Mi, in .ruantUiea to uit.
Hemp, Bad Twine, itc, Ac.

For 9ale by
430-lu- i BOLLES & Co.

!Per Baric

Yankee ! "
LE lilt IT NS STEAMED OYSTERS,CASES L Brun" Spiced Oysters,

Cases Mc.M uriiiy'9 fpio.-- d Oyst?rs,
Chp Hainbliu i. Raker's Oyster.
Cases Hani! lin i: Baker's Clams, 1 lb t!n-- ,

Canes Hnmhlin it Baker's Lobsters, 1 lb tliisj
Ciaes Hudson's CiuMen California Mustard,

Cases lit nek Pepper, ground;
Cases Allspice, ground;

Cases Clover, ground.
Cases Cassia iaK Rroandi

Casca Cream of Tartar Hileratus,
Cases Carbonic Soda,

Caa-.'- s Mace, Cases Nutmeu-s- ,

Cases QiDpcr, 4c, &c, 4c.
ALO Half barrel Roliien Onto Extra Fuially

Flour, a Superior Article for Family Tie.
Quarter Sack 3 (.'oltlrii Gate ilnkci'i. Extra Flour.

"We also offer for sale

Hawaiian Flour. E::tri Superfine and Superfine.

OATS, REST KONA COFFEE.
HAWAIIAN RICE, new crop.

All of which will br. told as prr our motto,

IroIltw and Qtilol-- Returns."
450-l- BOLLES k Co.

fllTH EXPECTED !

A CAISOO OF
CSr O O TJ B !

Expressly St'Iecteu for this Market.

Per
SiilF

COO TON'S REGISTER.

IPx'oiXL Liverpool !

TIIE USUALCOMPRISING

COTTON, LINEN and WOOLEN

CLOTHING AND FANCY GOODS !

ALSO

ENGLISH GROCERIES,
ENGLISH SADDLERY,

Kest II rand of Bottled ALE & PORTER,
WINES and LIQUORS,

EARTHENWARE,
PAINTS and OILS,

PERFUMERY,
BROWN SOAP.

ALSO

FENCING WIRE,
SHEET LEAD,

TIN PLATES,
IRON SAFES.

FIRE liRICKS,
STEAM COAL,

BLACKSMITH'S COAL.
fcc.. kc, 4Sic, Jtc, &--c.

410-2r- a J ANION, GREEN fc CO.

NOTICE.
FIRM HERETOFORE EXISTINGTHE the name and style of Wilcox, Richards if Co., is

this day dissolved bv mutual consent. Alt outstanding busmess
of the old firm of W ilcox. Richards & Co., will lie settled by the
new firm of C. L. RICHAKI it Co. P. C. Jones, jr., acting
under power of attorney from P. is. ilcox.

WILC0X
(Signed ) c; RICHARDS.

p g. The undersigned having soM out his interest in the
old firm of Wilcox, Richards k Co., Ship Chandlers and Com-njirisi- cn

Merchants, to P. C. Jones, jr., and intending to leae
the country soon, would Dotify the public that P. C. Jones, jr.,
under power of attorney, will attend to all of P. S. Wilcox'a
outstanding business, during his absence, p. S. Wilcox would
take this opportunity to thank the Government and its
Officials, for past favor. Also the public generally for many
favor and kindness cx finW to hinf while doing business ia
this kinKtiom, aa l would solicit th; continuance of the same
or the nev firm of C. L. RICH AKW & Co.

(Signed.) P- - S- - WILCOX.
Honolulu, Iecr. 31, 1861. 449-lu- a

RY J. II. COLE.

GENERAL SALE.
On Tiiiirtl:iy, Inn. 19,

At lO O'Clock. A. M at Sol-- . Room.
Clothing, Crockery

Cracker, Cider, Rooting Paper,
HarreU of Tar,

And a Variety of Other ' Articles.

TIFE STEAMER
KQLAUEM'

i
i

4r

Will leave Honolulu

On MONDAY, - January 16,
AT HALF-PAS- T FOUR O'CLOCK,

For I, A II A I N A .
ULIJPALAKUA.

.M A A L A E A II A Y,
KALE POLE PO.

KE ALAKE AKUA,
KAI LUA, IIONOIPU,

And KAWAIHAE.
Returning Saturday Morning.

J ANION", OREES & Co.,
Agents II. S. N. Co.

BAMX. 5. CASTLB. J. B. ATUKRTON. AMOS. . COOKS

CASTLE V COOKE,
Oener.il Merchants in the Fireproof j?tore, King Street, oppo-

site the Seamen's Chapel.
ALSO AGENTS FOR

Dr. Jaynea Celebrated Fnmily Medicine,
Wheeler V Wilson's Sewiug Machines,
The Kohala Sugar Company,
The New Ktiglaud Mutual Life Insurance Company,
The New York Flu-ni- Marine Insurance Company,
The New York Security Marine Insurance Company.

460-l- y

INSURANCE AGENCY!
CASTLE & COOKE,

BY HIOEI.OWfe BROTHER,APPOINTED Agent for the well known MAHINK
I N S C RA C E CO M PA N I

The N. V. Pheuix. niwli 1 1,000,000.
And the N. V. Security, vets) 2,000,000.

Are prepared to Uke risks upon CARGO, TREASURE
and FREIGHTS, to and from all parts of th world
against partial or total lo4s from War or Mariue hatards , npoo
the most favorable terms.

ALSO AGENTS FOR THE
Xew England Life Inmranre Caatpaay,

Ael $2. 030,000.
Life risks taken upon the moat favorable terms. 450 Cm

Assignee's Notice.
HENRV ALLEN, OPWHEREAS, on the 4th day of January, A. D. 1805,

make to the undersigned, for the leot-fi- t of his creditors, an
assignment of all his property. Notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims against the sai i Henry Allen, to pit-sen- t

the same; and those indebted to him will please make Immedi-
ate payment to the undersigned.

J. W AUSTIN, Assignee,
nenolulu, Jan 6, 1S65. 450-- 2t

J. It. RlCHARDB. John McCrakbx.
San Francisco. Portland.

Richards & McCraken,
FORWARDING AND

Commission Merchants,
Portland, Orcson.
BEEN ENGAGED IN til! RHAVING for upwards of seven years, and beleu

located in a fire proof brick building, we are prepared toreceivs)
and dispose of Island staples, such as Sugar, liter, S rups, Pula,
Coffee, 4c, to advantage. Consignments especially solicited
for the Oregon market, to which personal attention will be paid,
and upon which cash advances will be made when required.

SAN FRANCISCO REFERENCES .

Chas. W. Krook & Co., Badger k Llndenberger,
McRuer k Merrill, Jan. Patrick k Co.,
l ied, lken, W. T. Coletaaa tt Oo.,

Steven, Haker k Co.

PORTLAND REFERENCES :
Allen k Lewis. Lad 1 k Tilton. Leonard & Gren.

460-6-n

SUPREME COURT.'!
In the matu-- r if the fluar- -

dlanship of SAMUEL OUKSS,
of Hilo, an Insane Person.

IJROPeITaPPLICATION HAVING keen
Justice of

the Supreme Court by Jos. Saivlc, Guardian of Sarnu'-- l Guess,
aforesaid for permission to sell the interest of the said Samuel

iii-s- in a certain Taro Plantation nit'iated at Kaiwikl, Ililo,
Il.iwaii, to obtain means for paying his debts.

Notice is hereby given that this application will be heard at
the Court House in Honolulu, on SATURDAY, the 21st day of
January, 1845, at 10 o'clock, A. M., and all persons interested
therein are hereby notified accordingly.

W I LLI A M 1 1 C M PII It FYS,
I'eputy Clerk Supreme Court-Honolu-

lu,

Dec. 31, 1861. 450-- 3t

SUPREME COURT IN PROBATE.
IN THE MATTER

of the Kstate of PKTKIt JOUR- - f
DAN, late of Honolulu, deceased I

PI LI CATION HAVING BeessIJROIERA ii. M. KORKILTSON. Justice Supreme
Court, by S. II. Dowsett, administrator of the aforesaid estate,
for permission to sell a certain piece of real property to wit t
the premises situated ou Qu4n street, Honolulu, in the A pan
of Ilomakaha, latfly the residence of the deceased.

Notice is htreby given that FRIDAY', the 14th January,
Inst., at 11 A. M., at the Court House in Honolulu, will be
heard this application, and all persons interested therein- are
hereby notified accordingly.

L. McCULLW
450 3t Clerk Supreme Court.

iVolicc
NOTICE IS HER EB V GIVEN THAT the
1 undersigned will pay no debts contracted in his name,
without his written order.

443-- 1 m K. ItUROESa.

Desirable City Residence For Sale !

THE DWELLING PREMISES, jr"
in Fort St., now occupied by Daniel Foster, Ksq.

Title, Royal Patent frora Kamehameha III.
Terms easy. For further particulars inquire of

J. W. AUSTIN,
443-2- Or II. M. WHITNEY.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS!just received:
By Express from New York.

Price $2.00.
SALE BYFOR II. M. WHITNEY.

To Tax Payer.
In the District of Komi, Honolulu, Oahu.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT BV
11 instructions received frora the Department, of Finance all
persons in the above district whose Taxes are not paid ou or
before the 21st day of January, 1865, will be proceeded against
according to law.

GEO. II . LUCR,
443-l- ni Tax Collector District of Honolulu.

IVotice
rfMIE FIRM HERETOFORE EXISTING

I. under the name and styte of HART It Co., is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.

II. HART,
JAMES DAWSON.

Honolulu, Jan. 7. ISg-j- . 450--3t

A UARE VOJLUJIE !

ffMIE SUBSCRIBER HAS RECENTLT
1 obtained SIX Copies of the HAWAIIAN SPECTA-

TOR, published in 1S.J5-- 6. These arc b. lieve.1 to be tb only-copie- s

left of this valuable work. They are neatiy bound tww
volumes in one. Price ii. II. M- - VHITNCT.



i

pAcinc
Commercial Advertiser.

Indorsing lor FricnuS.
Xovr ctth-- s th dantr. You will not incur

lo')t for vourlf, but you have a friend. Phillip,
fmr frkri'I, your ia.nuiar, the ruan you like .t
a.ii'1 p.e the ino-- t 'f. triys to you, Pinion, r iny
security vour i:2Li; to t!ii bill." lle-avtr-i for-

bid that f Phould cry out to Simon. Phillip
menr-- i tj client thee bvware!'" But I ad-irc--

to Simou this observation : Phillip aaks thee to
guaranty that three, six or twelve months hence
he vrill pay to another man, sir to Diony?ius, s)
many rounds eterlicg." Il-r- e your rt duty a-- j

an h' nt man is nut to Phillip, but to
Sur-roj-- wme accidi-n- t ha-te- on1. of

th. s; accid'-nt-- j wlii.-h- , however irnj.s-ibl- o it may
p.ni to your Phillip, constantly Iiarjv-- n to thV

Phi!lijajf other pinions who draw hills on the
kink cf Futurity ; eui.poae that the eiuut or the
rain fcj-oi- l the crors on which Phillip relies, or
the cargoes he expects from Marseille, Calif ornia,
I'topia, go down to the liOttoiulesB teas Di ny-hi- na

must come uj-o- n vou ! Can you j ay to Ij'u-ny;-i- u9

what you r.le? yourself to jy to him
iii ,it of thoM accid-.-nts- ? He thinks thj
nccideiita not only osf-ibl- but probable, or he
would not require your surety, nor charge twenty
percent. f r hi- - lan; aril', In
clearly doubts Phillip, hi real trut is in you.
Io you merit the tru.t ? Can you jay the money
if Pi.illip rannot? and, allowing that you ran
jy tho iin-y- , are your other obligations in life

as tu warrant that saeriSee to irienl-hip- ?

If you cannot pay, or if you owe it to others
more sacrc! than J'Lillii. hiut-e- lf owe it to vour ;

parents, your pliht-.-- d bride or weddol wife, ir
the cinildren to whojn, what, l.-:o- r their hirtli,
avub your fortune, has become the trur-t-mon'-- y for ;

their provision, not to hazard lor Pftillin that lor
wliich. if l'jrt, noX you alone, but others must
fuffer then, do njt common duty and common
honesty forbid you to say, " I am surety to
Phillip fjt that which belongs riot to Phillip but
tj Chance to fulfill ?,J

I am tlio last man to say, Do riot help your
friend." if you honorably can. If we have
raoney. we manage it ill when we cannot help a
fri-n- I at a pinch. Uut the plain fact is this :

Phillip wants money. Can you give it, at what-
ever stint to yourself, in justice to others? If
you can, and you value Phillip more than the
nioney, give the money, and there is an end of
it ; bui if vou cannot give the money, don't sign
the biil. Do not become what, in rude truth,
you do become a knave and a liar if you guar-
antee to do what you know you cannot do,
whould the guarantee be exacted. lie is generous
who gives ; he who l-- nds may be generous also ;

but only on one condition, viz : that he m afford
to gie what he am afford to lend. Of the two,
therefore, it is safer, friendlier, cheaper, in the
long run, to give than to lend. Ciive, and you
may keep your friend if you lose your money;
lend, and the chances are that you lose your

j
friend if ever --ou get back your mony. Uut if
you do lend, let it be with the full conviction

;

that the loan is a gift, and count it among the J

rarest favors of Providence if you are ever re-

paid.
I

Lend to Phillip on the understanding
This is a loan if you can ever repay me. I

phall, however, make this provision against the
chance of a quarrel between us, that if you can-
not repay me it stands as a gift."

And whatever you lend, let it be your money,
and not your name. Money you may get again,
and, if not, you may contrive to do without it;
name once lost you cannot get again, and. if you
can contrive to do without it, vou had better
never have leen lrn. With honor, poverty is ;i j

Nohl.j ; without honor, wealth is a Pauper. Is
it not ho? Every young man not corrupted says j

44 yes." It is only some wretched old cynic, no j

drop of warm blood in his veins, who says, ' Life j

is a boon without honor."
Uut if a broker knock at your door, and show j

you a hill with your name as a promise to pay,
and the bill fe dishonorcJ, ray, what beeoines t

of your name?
yiy name!" miters Simon; "I am but

surety go to Phillip."
Phillip has lilted!"

Pay the bill, Simon, er good-by- e to your hon r !

Panlon my prolisiry ; iarnetn ss is aj-.-
t to

ganuious. I have lived and known Ji'e. j

And, alas! what careers bright in promise I hate
seen close in iail or in exile ! what talents, ro
fuse in their blossom, die o3' without coming to
fruit! what virtues the nianlit rot into vices
the meanest, which when one cried in sininz-.-inent- ,

" How account fjr s doleful an end to s fair a
commencement ?"' solve their whole mystery t

this: Simon never recovered his first fatal
rror; put his name to a bill by which Phillip

promised to pay so at.d s in three mouths."

The TwiTllcars. i

I rememlier reading not long ago about a man
and his wife who were known t live very un-
happily together. They were said to be the mo-- t
quarrelsome people in the whole village in which
they lived. They wtmldu't bear the leat tiling
from each other. Like a cat and dog, there was
u constant snarling, and growling, and quarrel-
ing

j

j

between them, flut all at ence it was ob-

served
j

by some of their neighbors that a great
I

change had passed over them. They didn't quar
rel any more. No harsh, cross words rass.d be-- j

twecn them. Instead f this, they were observed j

to be gentle mid kind to each other, and their r

house, from being a scene of constant strife, be- - j

came the home of peace and l.appincs.--. Of
course this excited a good deal of surprise in the
neighborhood. Everybody was woivlering what
had hapYeiird to the old coupl.-- .

At last an old lady in the neighborhood, whom ;

we may call Miss lnquisime, felt that she J

couldn't stand it any longer. She must Cud out
what it was. So she paid a visit to their house

j

and said. Mrs. Snarling, every 'nly in the vill-
age

I

is talking about the wonderful change w hich
j

J

has come over you and your husband. lut
nobody seems to know what it is owing to; so 1

I

thought I would ju.--t come in and ask you what
it is which has produced this change?' j

I am glad to see you, Mis- - u uisitive,' said
Mrs. Snarling; I assure you the change has
been a very happy one to us. It has been brought
about by ttco bears. '

Two boars! Miss Inquisitive, lift-
ing

I

up her hands ip astonishment.
Yes, two I ears ; and I am very glael thoy ever

i

came int our house.'
Cut what in the world do yeu mean?

i

I mean two Scripture hoars.
:

Two S:rip(nre be-ar- s ! why, you puzzle me
more and more.' '

It's true, though.' '

I don't remember reading in the of
'

any two Wars, except those that ate up the wick-
ed children who mocked the prophet Elisha ; and
they must have been dead long ago.'

4 1 es ; but there are two other bears mentione-- d

in Scripture.'
Pray tell me where they are spoken of f .r I

don't recollect them.'
We read about cue of them in Gal. vi. 2.

where it says, Hear ye one another's 'burdens.
And we read about the other in Ephes. iv. 2.
where it says, Forbearing tu e another in love.'
Their namr-- s are ar and tofear.

Well, I'm sure !' said Mi:s Inquisitive, and
away she went home.

The simple meaning of it was. that Mr. and
Mrs. Snarling had Uo.me Christians, and had
taken th"? two Scripture b.-a- rs hin' t live with
them. How I wis'i you would all take thes y two
Ifears Iiime with yon, my young friends. Yt-s- ,

and keep them ther . Let them stav in the nur-
sery in the dining-room- . Takj them with you
when you g to school make them ymr c :n- -j

anions wherever you g. They raake'nj
They cost nothing to keep. They can d no
harm hat they may d a great .1- - ;1 of g o .d.
Oh, if tliese- - two b 'ar Were only allowed to c ui
into every house, and dwell there, how much
trouole and fe .rrow it would prevent ! an 1 ho-- v

lUiJ'.'Il TVI it W HlM d"' ftr, y.rtnn .

Cupids IXIiiidiicss
A Vienna ccrrt-cponde-

nt fills the 1...U j';in,i
i

curious case : j

A new hp.cies of the truly inexhaiiHtiMe genius j

r.f matriEiouial suits has recently turned up in a j

cast tried and decided ia Vienna. In the hmi-w- j !

of one Ucrr Kunue, a teacher of lansua-;;- Dr.
Kant, a young lawyer. hap-n-- d to make the ac-

quaintance of a lady burdened with tome property
and CO years. The lady, bein unmarried, evinced
particular intercut in the young man, shy, ana
rather abashed man of law. lihe talked a great
deal with him in company, preferred him in the
dance, and ended with inviting him to her house,
Dr. Kant, who, a. the unhappy lover of t."ri,iLfc.-girl- ,

was not particularly inclined to ay i.-i-t.-

at first did not comply with the courteous request
of the fair one, but seeing her again at a friend"?
and h- -r invitation being repeated, at length al-

lowed himself to become an habitue ufl.tr ana
her mother's hosj it.il.Ic house. It a pin-ar- t that
the lady waited in vain for several months lor
him to"4 pup the question ;?' until at length,
getting weary of his melancholy mien aitJ

rest-rve-, she re.-oH- ed to ojen a way
f.r her retiring Adonis to projose, or retreat for-

ever.
One evening when the doctor, according to his

went, was sitting opposite her tabouret, conver-t-atio- n

accidentally, of cour-- e turned on mar-
riage and the happiness of harmonizing Souls.
Ir." Kant ictured the frtters of Hymen in ro.--y

colors.
The face of the lady brightened, and w ith a

j alpitating heart, she put the question : " With
your favorable idea of matrimony, may I u.--k if

u ever thought of marrying vourself
Dr. Kant sighed, and, his eyes resting on the

ground, h:.-itatip''-!v muttered in retlv: "I
have already thought of mairving, and made my
choice, out

"Uut! ' the lady hastily mterosed.
14 Uur," he continued, the lady is rich, very

rich, and I am oor. I am afraid I can hardly j

aspire to her hand, and, rather than allow myself j

to be taxed with sordid designs, I will bury my
passion in my breast, and leave it unavowed fr- - j

ever.
A short paused ensued. Uotli parties were ;

embarrassed, and the doctor ros-- j to take his hat ,

and leave the lady at an unusually early hour.
Mi.s Martini bade him good evening in a Iriendly j

and cordial way, without, however, adding i

another word on the subject of their conversation.
At an early hour of the following day she, j

however, betook herself to a solicitor, and, ia j

legal form, eleelarevl her wish to present and hand
over as his sole property the sum of 150,000 j

gulden (15,000) to Dr. Kant. When the j

document had been signed, countersigned, and !

duly completed, she sat down in the ollice, and,
enclosing it in an elegant envelop, added a note
to the following effect : i

I

Dear Sir : I have much pleasure in enclosing
a paper, which I hoje will remove the obstacle '

in the way of your marriage. Uelieve me, etc.,
Alice Martini. j

Dr. Kant, for he and no other was the address-- !

see, was the happi.-fe- t man in the world on receiv- - j

ing this generous epistle. Uut alas! that lie j

should have put a different construction on it to J

of Fruulein Fisebel, the lady of his love, lie pro- - i

jHjsed for and received the hand of a girl who had j

long been flattere-- d by his delicate, though una- - ;

vowed attentions. His Fraulein Martini, besides
Conveying his sinccrett thanks, contained two i

cartes ele isite, linked together by the significant j

ro-"- ' colore'd ribbon. :

Mi.--s Martini forthwith sued the happy bride'- - j

groom for restitution ; but as no promise of mar- - J

riage had been made, the case was, by twosucees- -
fcive- - courts, decided against her.

TSic JCiiiiirts iiitaur.
Itiiv tin Kf tlt-rw- l lil ill v4 1 if" T , iii AT I V 1

grandnise j.alace created by him has iio sr ee I

tacle so brilliant as the wonderful affair of hut
Saturday, got up by the L'mprcfW iu lioiior of
iu-y;- n Isab-ella'- s husband. Don i'ranci-que- s de

iid, lirt coiibin to his wife, to whom, in spite
ol' the abhorre-uc- with which the regarded him.
Ijui-- e Phiilippo contrhed to get the vung
(uecn married by her mother, reached lierutaux
on the loth, was nuignitkentiv received bv the
authorities 01 the region, ticjrtetl to 1'aris l.y
jx Ts-jn- i sent by the Emperor, reached t. CI ud j

on tl.e ICth, and was veevived by the Emperor,
Einpres, and little Prince, with great ceremony '

at tiie foot of the great staircase. Next day lnts j

of guests went to the Tuilei ies, where the King j

had a reception. The Empress was drejsod in a j

vaporous robe of white tulle, with imperial man- - j

tie, and wore a diadem of diamonds ) bright lis j

really to dazzle the eves ; the famous " regent," j

the most splendid of the crown diamonds of j

i ranee, blazing like a little tun just above her !

brow. j

With her Fplendid array of toilet and jewels, j

her white veil like a mist floating over her tin- -
rivaleel shoulders, looked every whit as lively
as when her remarkable beauty and stiil :i,ui'e
remarkable grace fiit enthralled the heart of Ltr
iaiperial adorer. So beautiful did she look that j

night, to eplendid was tho general amp d'ail,
that n j one raid the slightest heed to the r.crfor- - i

mances, admirable tlnaigu they wele, with the
exception of the King, who was evidently en-

chanted with the brilliance of the stage tih ets,
and the little Prince, w ho had never before been
allowed to assist in such a performance, and who,
wearing for the first time the enuer f f the (.iolden
Fleece, sent l.im by Isabella, was in the seventh
heaven of excitement and delight, ;md fdlowvd
every detail of scenery, gture and mu.-i-c witli
the most wrapt attention.

The Enij res, more than any other woxan. has
her good and her had ways. At times s ie looks
positively plain, almost ugly ; at other timvs she l
looks a mixture of peri, lairy, saint and siren,
making up the strangest, must bewitching ensem-- I
bl-- j it is impossible to imagine. On that evening,
probable lrum the immense satisfaction ut h. r
j.ride and vanity in receivii g her sover- -
eign as her equal and her gue-t- , in the eyes of an
admiring universe, it is certain that she looked
wonderfully lovely, with her white skin, almost
whiter than her dre-- s, the hiint roses on her
cheecks (exosively pretty, whether due to nature
or art) her uoating drapery seemingly scattered
over with diamonds aud pearls, and the dazzling
crown above her lovely hair,

S jK?rl' tly well aware was she, or her ndniir-- :
ing husband, or both, of the marvelous beauty of
.f her apjiearance on that evening, that the great

ctate carriage all glass and gilding in which
she went to and from the opera, was lighted up
insid by some ingenious iulrjda jtion of light i
in tho roof, so that her beautiful majesty was as
distinctly vi-i- to all Paris as sin passed along
as t":i nigh in broad daylight. This curious little
fact (an invention never s.'en before i may serve as
an excellent illustration of the Emreror's way of
silently appealing to the s aud symj-athk- s

of this capital. In whatever interests him the
Parisians must quietly be given th' ir shar?. See-
ing that the Empress was lookirg unxpectediy
and radiantly beautiful, the i.npeiial carriage
was lighted inside in such a way i s to bring her
out into splendid relief, in order that Paris may
Io ik into the carriage and share the Emperor's
admiration e f his w ife, in regard to wh.-- he is
ail the more senitive and exacting because she is
not of royal lirth. Paris corriSj:v' ncr f M:-fr'.- i'

H raid.
F
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ZVolicc.
kTOTim IS IIKRKIJV CIVK.V THAT l!ic

wui 1 av 110 iK-l.i-s cuMi'Uvied in his Mime,
wi;l jut hi-- ! wria-.'i- i cril'.i-- .

4;.-3!- n K. Iiuiurrss.

To Tax
Ill the District of Kuna, Honolulu. Oahii.
"V'OTICK IS HKRKHV KIVEX. THAT I!V
1 stistruct'.i'iij ivcdvol I'r.iju the ! .ur:::.-- . :.t , .'f Fmaiice ail

in th- - a'inv; district win s? T.ix :tre uut jiai'l on or
Lff.,if the -- Isc day cf January, Is'.o, w.il e ecUt--J aguinst
atcor'iiii to law.

e;;;o. n. LtfK.
44i-l- m Tax Cu'il.rii.r l'.-tri- ct tT Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN PACfiET LINE
Por S zax

ecz TMKKOLJ.UWIVfi FJRST-CLAS- S
. r i:ickt-t- v.iil hereafter ru:i regularly iu this
r 1,110 :

KMVKMOTK ; lottH.
t.VAItl loO ion
A. A. uoO foitM.

The" virel3 liave superior c:tb:nnn.l st?t-r;ij;- ju.vcni!n:hitio:H
liUe'l txi'i't-s-l- fur cuitifrt a:ul i.f iia3.-e!ii."--

ALIUIICH, WALKLU .v Co.,

AraU ut 5:n FrancNco,
C. W IWtOOKS & CO. 44 Sm

ZVotice.
VK THE IMIKUSIUXKI) IXTKXI1IXG

Y Y to c!?e-- Ui our l.uines on the 31.--t itist., rejues't oil
rei'ii s liaviiii! claims anaiiitit us tr pre sci.t them, ami all iier-s.i- is

in. - Itted tj us to settle thetn hel.re tl.e 15'tj i f J:it;u-iry- ,

l6-- , t ihe-t-r will lie j ut into s f an Aitor-lii-- v

for collec;ion.
11. MelNTYKE A: SON.

Honolulu, ttec. CO. 1SG4. 443 3t

9 38 T

ARID GIFT BOOKS!
JUVENILES AND TOY BOOKS!

JUST EE0EIVED by EXPRESS

EROKS A XI) A1 KTVKSor llic AMER33 ICAN CIVIh W'AK, Mnroee-'j- , t'lt,'ei, with suieriur
Steel flil VIIV ". ?12.

All'Utiis fir masm-c- i :':s, with OTicravhiiM. ; 7.
KIm'.vi-- ' frimi my i:r.Ien. o:l colore. d iates, 12.
l'.-e- W.t ami Iit;i,i..r, ST.
Tho l'.n ai.l. s ri,i..l.hl, b.'.uitifa!ly illustrate.!, ? 1 50.
I'.-H-n- 's 1'iel.l l;.. 'k of i!.e Kevolutn.n, 2 v.. s. S15.
sli:ik---i- i are's C' :i;i'."te lV..rs, " j l;:t. J'.'.
I.ivi-- "f th' II'Tm.-h- . ti:.e r"rtr.iits. Morocco yilt, $10.
W l e.ith f I'eauty, M'Ti'CJ.i it. S10.
I.oi Coin; ! W wrks. 1 v.4un!.-- .

ll'Ve.'s ana i'.iniiht'li'.'. Hcictical W'rki!, 1 voiumi?.
l.c)iiL:fe!l..tt,. !', tii-a- ! Works, 2 iw am! jroU.
Sli' iivV l'witical W orks. 2 vols. Hue and p il.l.
Scon's lV.. t;eal V"..ru- - volts. Mile and sulil.
Kirk Whit-- ' Poetical Works. 1 volume.
The Oarhiiiil, Thi C,:-k- et and other annua'.
Ain ric:iii . 2 vols, half caif.
W i!jiti'j N'Vt-- s Viii'or..-:.i:!;- e. 5 v !uine-i- .

Irvine's Life of Wahi:!i:ton. 5 vois. whole cnlf.
Life an I 1.. i ..f W a!,i:ii;tiii I rvin?, 4 v.,!s. h"!e c '.f.
T!ionipous ; ns. M"roeo, frilt wij.-e.--

Family llihks. bound.
Teck-'- t ilt'oltrt. an tly hoimd.
I'fiotir.ii'h .M!U!iis, ail s!ze iind prtc-- .

T r Uh a j.;reat variety .f Jl. VKXII.K STOUY ROOKS.
r .fin. over 10J vohnu- - s, and an assortment of TeV

l; ( K.--. II LOCK "iAMES. AC.Vo.
Tl.e Centre Tab!. a m-- t elegant annual with n'ates, I0.

.f th-- ? ni'r"ceo, p!at- !, 3.
I'arr.o.i!. l'..etr. ri;.e f.tt'1
Ten!iy:-n'- - C'rnj.'ite VVrk. loidnitir 'o- - ti,--al Works.
Th n's n"s lv ti .:l Work-- , lhirus' I'o. ic d Work..,

Christian . fu'.l M ircijo, ph-t--- .

T"ken ..f Fri i:d. '!:n f .r IsOn.
1'envUe I'..' ts. full M r w. gilt.
Tl.e Ci.'ta r.imilv. Tlie Oypsi- of Spain.
T!i.: Iortr. W if--. In c. Kva.j l'rsl--- . Hunte-- Hearts.
I,; L 'n ii' i ' Series. Hea ling W ith'.ut Tear?.

.ii Sai.d.vi' !i Islinds. by a H !e. M .re AboiU J'j'js.
AND A VAiai TY OF OTIILK W'OUXS.

f.i'e by
II. --M. WIIITNKV.

votwitiistamum; tiik hisk ixi. Su.'6i.rip:i'.i j e of the lea IW.is Atr.eric.m Monthlies
a:..i Weeklie?. ar. l the increased p "n t!.- - in, I ha'

to my jti'wcnhers ut th. ol 1 rat s, at least utiti
fiirtl.tr i to-?- , though in ii! u;ofs. t'je-- c p.-r- i ..dio.ils, are
ri..-- furrislie 1 l.y r.;e at about th- - cn-- t. .;T years x,.-1 ien.--

in the ss enal Its it.c to .supply n-- coto:c-r- with fw'.zn
pr: i.iica!s cheaj.er. quicker atul more satisfactorily than t!i--

can - obtained from at:y otlier source. Try and f r. Now is
the time to s.j' 2 r.be so as to secure all the i:siiahcrs ii m J ,nm-r- y,

1SG5.

Subsciintions Payable A Ivvnys in Advance
AMKlilCAX NEWSPAPKICs.

New V.-.r- Herald : 00
Tri'oune, 4 U0

4 00
l...-to- n ".V".V...'".V..V.V.V". 4 00
N.-'.- Ver'i Worl 1, ( w kly .) J4 00

Ledger. ;,a t iry F;.ir,ily Taper,; 5 00
Leslie's Itiu-traU- 'd Newspaper, (Wetkiy) 5 OtJ
li.irp-i'- s Weekly (JO

m:i Krapoi-- c !.:il!' ti:i or Ai;.i. 00
New Vork l;iu,tr:ite.l News 6 00

MAGAZINE:..
H:!rp r"s Monthly Magazine, . .5 f 0
Atiautic hr.thly Ma j . . 00
Ii . ley's Lady's " . 5 00
1.' iie's Maita .ir.e of Fashion .. 5u0
llc.!:t'? Merchatita' Magazine .. C 0J
Kcl,.-t:.- - . . ti o3
Hi. i' '. loo'.'; M itra.-i:- u, (I'licrliii) . . ; 0 3

Th-- L"ii !"t) C.rt.hi'.l Macazme . 7 O--J

The Londoti ' . . 7 03
liiackw.....! and th- - 1 r.ri:!-- h , .15 00
L.ther or.e r.f the 4 l'.r.t.-- h Q l.irterlies, ,. 4 00

EN .'Llll NEWSPAPER!:.
London lhu-tr- at ! N ws, (wet kly.) .j!4 00

. S CO
h, " . 10 00

The F.vin.-- . -- r . lo 00
Jo ;;', L;t'- ::i , . 1 J 00

WeeklV Tillies . lo u0
l.!..y l - W. k!y N v- -i i; -- r . 1 o uO
Vr ti- h u.-i-

- r i s Lt;-.t- 5 L tiis . uo
New itii-i . s 00
The above lis: emprises th-- ? be;tof a:,d Anurice.n

He i'i lit'-rat-j- . Tl.- - y are ail y r- - . -- 1 !.y
each pack-- : fr-.t- th-- - I'u-.t.v- l Slates, nr. i rati be - ij-- .j..-,-

app': Tl.e tttider-ii- T :vd wili tiso or.; r by irailar.y pap rs
n--- t : h - - hit t" T th e who in iy dei.it ; :n .

II-- -: th- - rM.ve. the foll'.wif- - papers can always J. hid at
the r :i th- - arrival f t lach r.irtil :

t. Lu.s l: ';e;n , N't w I'.e If-- rl paptrs,
I'i!-v:i,- e iirtui. Itudcet f Fui:,

r-- .- y's l'r-s- -, Calif Tuia papers,
''rc- - :i tij er- -.

A ii 1 uar.y others. too r.urncio-.t- . to p.;;fv.

cali roiixi a iwprns.
The foii-):- r rec-- . :v-- a e.y triv --

. !

ally in :i'ir i i : th. 1:: 1:1- -. i'hev u l e to --..10.
' ; . r:e ;,i :he :.::i.rXe.i

klv io-ii- i I er ani.i'.rn
" ... s

S.0-- 1 am--.- !- I'livt',. "
N.' 15. Th- - i i r- -i .'!- .- l has .1:1 iii S.in Fr:.:...-:-. to

secure 1 : r.--- 1 :h - above papers. ..!.:eh are t.f. n put on
boar I aft r :h- are under saj', thus o h:.,' - ii's,:r,eri

th ir parr" r' :li-- ) 13 unv "!hr wit.
H M WHITVfV.

ucrtisrr.unts.

01)1) FELLOWS HALL, Fort Street.

SHIP, PLAf-JTATIOP- J

AND

FAiYHLY STORES !

FRESH GEOOSEIES
Received by the

aTiTT7nn TSTTTinir Ann inn

IOLA.Nri !

tlio Yankee.
CASK1 CAKU. SODA. CORN' STARCH.
C.olden Gut Ktr.i Flour, i i ilis. find fits, j.ickles,
Ciil. Cream Ch-cs- e, Koton j.ichled hums,
Cal. C!'-:i- r r.:iton, rli icolntc,
M;nce Me:it, c:iSes; Krti.th chocolate.
A?5tL Meats Soupf, cas?s; Cs.L Mission potatoes,

oy trs, cases; Ass-.rte- exlraels,
oy:ers. c;ts.j; J;ai:o, Tapioca,

Vern ii-- ' ili ai d M ic;.r. r.i, jn in;i arid Veast powder,
1'ict ic.So 1 1 .v Jene y r.iud ckes l're-erve- d ir.iik.
4 Ciailoa kegs pitkles. Fresh :n pies, in tins;
10 Gallon ke.-- s cranb. rries. Prunes, in jila-is- ;

liill::ir-'-3 suur cured hams, As.-:- d. :ti.d jelliort.
S:icks oats. d. hvrbj and gpiees,
Cises C:il. pouches, for table; Mustard and oil.
Cases Cal. pear-- , for tabic; Muhrouixi and walnut keteh.ip.

IBy tlie Everhard.
SWISS CHliK, CIJltKA V'I'S. in mh ;
Case hi.jrlish j.ie fruit, (. a.'-- s Lnclisli i'. kles.
Jar 7.:mt? currant-- , il.V.svs Ki.trlisb Cheese, 5 difftr-- '
I ii i l'. 'X- -s no'V sanlii!"-'- . c:.t kio.ls;
tir t'oxes Norw- - iaii CvHlrlili, K ps cru-h- e l supar,
Kaisiris, in frla??: 1! .'sua saKS.'ij,--. s,
Lemon n.-- in sl!i?: l'eni j. hns viufjj.ir.

lolanl.CO UN STAItfll, HOSTOX II A MS,
1 lioxes Half bhts f.imiiy poik,
ll.irrvls pure ci-I- i r vinegar, tir Iii Is laaiily pork,
Caes car.l matehes, Cases cr- - !uu t irtar.
l'.a'.l wiekinf.', Cases car.. inla,
1'oxcs dairy si!:, Pacs Ja'ry
IVn;hriik sait. 1 (i.til. jars pickles.
1 11) Tins 11. V H. oysters, Cases cas'ilc soap,
Al.len's I.ar.l, j 1. & M. yea?t powder.

Kur sale" hv
140 Sin A. I. CAKTWRIGIIT.

5: a 2:2: voa.u.Tia: i

nr.tT.xn.va ohtain e.i if the HAWAII AX Sl'VCTA- -
TOR, l'Ut;ishM in lS:'.."-- t. 'I hi-s- are lieveil to he the only
copies t of this vahialile trork. They are neatly boutvt two
voiup.ies in one--. I'riee $0.

437-l- II. M. WIIITNKV.

flOlt CKMKXT1XG fJIASS, KARTHEV
El or China ivare, woo.1 , flu 11 or r work. As a Oeim-n- t

f .r Chin ware, it is I'ric-- 371 cents. For sale
by (411 It) H. M. W1U1NLY.

T

HMXK A CCOI'XT HOOKS. In- -SKITS n ' l.e leers, .lourr.ais, i ;i-- liec-ri- oc , c, an
of U-.- custom i:iat:uf.tcture, at.d sup- - r. or t anythinir
in town.

I.i.tij.' c tp day l'll.iri and cents, and plain ruling;
Med. urn r.Z'j accttnt b. oks.
Cap ; lai t ::ccoi;nt books.
S-- lis liiii.iature account books.
Tuck tn ir.oi.itidnni b.K.k- - ov- -r CO ili'Terent varitti-- s and

?:x-- s, a splendid a.-s-m tin.-nt- ;

Plisj. books of nil i7. s :,ud kinds,
L-.- books 100 to ouO pa.'. s each;
("oj.viii books, Ai:v rican, French and German;
I.e !2- -r In lex-- s broad and ii:rr--- ;

Workmen's account t nie books,
Glass inkstands, .t fine assortment of the most popular

patterns;
Itlack ink. ouaits. pin's and c n"-- ;

lied and bin inks. C.iimine.
M ucilVipe in pints jind cones;
Ivory pape" citt-r- s. Kbony rulers,
100 'iross superior ste- - I pen. including all the favorite

Am-ricu- n. Knsrlish r.n.l French hran.'-- ;

Coj.per and silvered pe :s. (new style-,- )

Ihink. r's c ises, l'ocket bo. ks.
virions sizes and patterns,

MahojMny book rests. Thennoini-t-r"-

Tit. trays, 11.11 books, Lett. - ciin.
blanks, rro'iii... ry notes,

J.-- id of every (.atte.-f- i iiih.I ,
N'.'tariil seal wal-r- s. Common tt.--r wafers.

Tht fines .Issortairnt ever importeil,

Incinclirm'
Kuled and unruled Cr1.-- r. 5s

Kuie i aud n. roie l 'oii-- 'i ss cap,
ji;r'. t .i ;k p :p-- r.

Iv..ry .id le te piper, unruled;
Extra co;..ni. r. i .l n p-- r, ruVd;

I r 1 .vi:.,; p:ii er. of all s.z.s: Bristol hoard.

Letfr atid CT.d'i'II envelopes,
Lett-- r and tncial Will I ii el. pes,

Huff a:. d ranarv lett-- r . .
We-- i 1 ;x s iv- -r .I'll e; :d emho-s"- 4 envelop?,

N',e enve! : e; r f ill pizes.
F.iuc ...ii ti.'ei pes.

yZT Thin Iiivoire eiiihrncrs tin icct mill
llci Cua.U in I In STATIOXKItV LINK

Tcr imported, nml ivill bo olI
Cheap for CASH.

410-2tr- t H. M. WIIITNKV.

Pullishe d and for sale bv
II. 31. AVSI5TA2:V, SS0110I11I11.

HAWAIIAN PHI: ASK RO"K !..a:.ca! T coHopiia! phras-
es in th - l!a.--- :'. .:i 1. e Price o'.-c- .

AN Ml KM HAWAIIAN (illAMM Ml, Vy Lorr.Ti Aiiirew
An i:i aid f r f ;:: rs ia the nat:-- -

f r.j::--- . In its r.rrr.- - !.. ot r,i .;,rt- - of s. ech. and it
of th p'cc.i: .lili - of :he U:ito-i'e- it is bert--

ad.tpi-.a- l to c v - a cl- ar an i irr--r- r ir ojht i.oo -. tha:i any'w. . K p.ji.p:,"..-- ; Pric- - pr.p-- r fl Cf.; ha'f hr.-is.- $1.10.
H A All A N L'OK. !y J. W. U. Ka uwabi. L-- f; A

.r.ua! of f.,rii's r' r,viired i:; drawing up r. lt.-'-it-- ! ts. br.rds
w.'ls aud ail kliials ..f b-- .l..cunier.ts r. ireal in courts.
Pi '.' - '. U 60 :

HAWAIIAN HYMN P. r S .S..1 n i l . service. I'ric
clo-.- full ".nd r:i ril! ?'i.i).

LA 1 i.lK A W A I . Ike Lapv . zni Tw;i.:'.iir.','m Hi-n:;.i- r0

A tr.tditi'aii .f of tht ar.ci-.-- .t I law ti n Prinee.se., i'.'.a.
tr;i;: j , tt ;: a:.t;iuiti. h.' 1:? and ? ivinc-- . l'rice $1.00, '

'

PACIFIC CMMh!l-"IA- A TV KllTI.--' FT. V 1, C.S. 4.,..
a-- : 1 7. '!:.l ra:i::s-- tr- ni :h-- y ,.rs lf.5 1 1 . ar. l ::

a C' . a-.- I .1 history ( th-- - p..'.iti.ul and ial
pro,-r- . ?s ! iii K:ri.-':or.- .Pa.-- i or thit 1 rio-i- . Da'i jj-

hnlf b'litnd, I'l.-eri- r. price. S"5 0f p r
al.l.!il:l.

KA M I'KI'A Kl'.'i'A, (T:!f; Ivi-- r rFvivsT I'rissI A wp-k-I-

in Ha .ii. .1!.. aiev.-:...- t.. !it i a! ;

stture. ..i:d it.d I; i t.t '.: Yolaiir.r I iKjui.d, 5 1 O'J. j
'i r r : 1 ; n ;J 11.' a v r.r.

CHAKl OK TIIK - NP 1CH IS . ANP Fr.craved nr. 1.

.il l pn;:d at Wa-i.iii.- !. 11. . Vj r 'y f r tr uri'i. rsii.e.l.
1-.- the w. st . rr- t c'.-ir- t is -d Price !.&).

AI' F-- SLL
THE HAWAIIAN Coiii-irr..,- T an ass. ciU:u

f ei.ilcs-:- i. 1 J v .is i vi. bcuitd iu Cu:.:a;:i- -
J!!f a treat varh-t- of ot the arly history cf
:h-- s- is n- : j I...-- f; :nd iu a .y ,th'-- r w- i. A few cop- - ;

i :'.- - f this r-- t;- .11. !' ie.- - ii.Hi.
HAW A 1 1 A N fclfch!. s'z-- . r.ouo ! ia fny rns-or- co

('Vi r- - wi'h rv'T.i t r ii.arr.u-- . ar.d m:tab: fT
i o'o y I'nc.- - i.e r.ii;. . s'-- . le . I bui.iitic. tt in $j
to ilU.

lUVa'UlAN AN!' KNC.LISII 1! avi;: - t e frv i )! s i:: p - rri :.- - .. thj -- t t- -t l."-j- k ,'r '

p.-r- : e. t . a i - II 'ari la::i:ua-- e.

N. Io A .;. j : ia t il i.u'-i:- i iar; -- .1 -e or ary
! k-- l -- rta:..i: !.' - -l

- s. ii t. . i a , w.,1 Le r -
cured 1 r pei .; s, su. j

' n M WHITVI--

ordfia 'utrtisfmtnts.
i S. fcRIFI'irrj M.'B'MS. C. S. HATHA AV. E. T. HONH

.MORGAN, STOXE & CO.,
'

C immission and Forxardmc Men-l.ar.ti- Sau Francis."", Ca'
; KKrK.tUSCKS
I T. S . Hathaway Ksj ..w lUdford

Messrs. T. X A. K. Nye
j Swift & l'rry
j Grinuell Mii.turr. & Co., New York
I John M. Forbes Lsei., Hosu-n- ,

. Messrs Perkins Je suth, .....New London,
J Datiiel C. Wateruitvn Esq . ... . Honolulu.

427-l- y

LOWE, BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants !

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
RFFKK TO

Tiik llos. l!ros's Hay Co . .Victoria, V. I.
Messrs 1ANL. OlHB At Co ..San Francisco.
Messrs. Alphicu. Wai.kkb & Co . . llonoiulu.
Mr.JiMU I. IKiwseiT do.

403-- 1 v

B. W. FIELD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

31 and 33 BUOADflAY,
NEW YORK.

427-l- y

JANION, GREEN & RHODES,

Commission Merchants,
Victoria. V a iirou vcr loland.

X. It. Particular attention paid to consignments of Sandwich
Island Produce.

Victoria. V. I., January 1. 163. 40T-l- y

THE
Commercial gtbbcrtiscr

BOOK MID JOB

PRINTING
ESTABIilSHMENT

fs ac knowledge J to possess

THE BEST ASSORTMENT

JOB PRINTING TYPE
Of any other office

IN THE SANWHI! ISLANDS,

And is well adapted to the

Sl'I'ERIOR Plll.TI.G !

OF

POSTERS
OF VISTY"

Either in

13I
OR

r Hit mm--V V

COLOES :
Business,

Visiting and
Wedding Cards,

On a " YANKEE CARD TKESS."

Hotel Bills of Fare,
Bll Tickats,

Circulars,
Envelopes,

Lav Blanks,
Receipts,

On a New lugrlC.s, Job Press,
BOOKS,

PAMPHLETS,
31 1 XI ST E II I A L R E PORT S,

LEGISL TIVE REPORTS,
LAWYERS' BRIEFS,

CATALOGUES,
PROGRAMMES,

NEWSPAPERS,
5rc., (Sro., (Sec.

On an Adams' Power Press, in the inot
unsurpassable style of the art,

:

AN?) AT

BARELY LIVING PRICES!

Now on ha nil, a lanre stock of

SHEET CARDS & CARDS!
Of all kinds and izc. suitable for

BUSINESS.

vxsixrxa
And ol.hei' iJiii'po.so--- .

Ilavics losr enrTci the corifi-k-tic- nnJ pfit- -
'

ionire of the i.ui;!ic, incur hu.-in.?- !1 transactions, we i

take the opportutjitv to return our he:rt-fe!- t thanks ;

ir lavcrs uni rcpectiuii v nsn. a coaaouancc ci I

i

;

i

HK.NUY M. WHITNEY.
Hovni.T'iT', lci l

I

Zorrip g&bcrtisfmnls.

iV. X-i-
Ol 111 211'1 XlirlGeneral iVecoiintantXo 3(2 I out somrrj Slrerl.and room X0.21 i;ovkrxmi:t orpcorner of Washington

.
and street.. 1.11 '

r . .. . :i
MilCtu

riermaini Aonol"(Kormrrly of Lahnhm, S. I..)
WATCHMAKER A M JEWELirn(J ,' No. 303 Montttumerv street ncBr Pine.

Vi.jJ' Ship Chronometcri ratai acd rcpa.red. Matar aihaleships are iuvittrvl to call. 41 ,
- v,

.TAJIKS C. CAVAXACJI
SHIP C0MPR0D0RE AND

General .Xrovisioner.
Open f..r all contract f Ships provision at the must moah-ra- ..

rates. XA1.ASAK1. JAI'.l.V.

dTw. WILLIAMS ftCoii

jVo. HO Front Street,
PORTLAND, OltKCiOA.

DEALERS 7A

(Irocerics, Fruits, I'lour. Fcd, and all
Kinds of (.rains, Salt, Ac. Ac.

kRE ALSO PREPARED 1 ) I0 A GEX
?t.'r;isra; and CVmmissioii Husim-fs- , having au.j.

Fire-priH- 'f st.ra,:e.
AVe wouM smlicit consiiicmcnt of d'OODS f;r twle frm the

SANDWICH I?LANI?. All jrixulti coiisifiieil to us will be
c:rcfuij- - and promptly attcinh-i- l to.

KKFlRKXCrl
Capt. N. C. BROOK!, cf tht hark CAnanua.K."

4l!i-6i- u

J. B. Kxipp. M. S. BrKKKLL, K. H. Kst.rr.
San Francisco. Portlan.l, lrcan.

Kimpp. EluiTcll iV 0.!
FOIiW.llll)nT. Al) tOJHIISSIOI

MERCHANTS.
1 31 POUT Kits AND DK.Vir.RS IN

Agricultural Implement. Clroceries.
Ir vision?., ArcVt V.c.

Xoi'tliiiKU Oroy-on- .

n. VTXCJ UEEX ENGAGED IX Hl'MXDS
in 1'a.rtlanJ fir the pat sevt-- yt-.ir-

, wc ure prtpnrl to
receive an 1 .Iit-pos- of all kin.li a.f .ti 1 Produce to lo-- t advan-
tage. Consi mnwits respectfully solicited, to which c pledge
our heat atu-iiti..-

Office in San Franc'sco, 810 Washington Street.
KKFKR TO

Hank of California, I Charle Dinion, Xc York.
Mckuer A: Liidd .vTilton. PorlUiid, Orcft.iu

'an Pr.n.ifo, Cnl. 44s Cn,

CHAS. WC'LCOTT EKOa.SS, W. FhANK LAI.D, tDVlkD f. HALL, i

j CHAS. W. HHOOKS k CO.,
I SHIPPING AND
! (!oi!iiiiissin lerclsiuits.
I AGKXT. FOR TIIK
i HAWAIIAN PACKET UNE

HKI'Wr'F.V

IIO.OLl'LUaAFI!.l.flSffl
j OFFICE .lit SiiiiiotnrSi.,rorm-- r Mrn-tiiinl- i

j SVT FItAXCISCO.
j fARTICUI.AR ATTEXTIOX GIVEN TO
i M the Purchase. Shipment and Sale of Merrli:tn.li.- ; to For.
; warding and Transhipment .' i.o.l.s ; the Charterinit uud Sale
I of YeMels ; the Supplying of Whiileships ; and the Negotiation
j of Kxchamre.
j lilxcliiinge on Honolulu in pum? to suit.
j ADVANCES MADE OX COXSIOXMRMS,

RKFER TO
Aldrich, Walker V Co , .1 as. IIcssewki.i. I'?o.,I5oton.

Honolulu. I Hkmiy A.
j Besj. F. S.si.w, Ksij., II' TI kit, SliK & Co.,

C. BllEWKW .V Co., " St-T- T .n v New Y'ork.
I l'tHOP ."C CO., " Field & Kick,
I Tn-'S- . Sps.se; n, Y.., Hilo. 11. Foifj .S: Chi., Slianrhae.
; 4- - Co., Kanagavva. lilW-- ly

D. C. M'HCKR. . C. MKRBILL

McRUER &. MERRILL,

oiiiiiii.ss:on .Vcrcbanls
AND

j.VncMoiicors,
iiOl aiiid JXJ OalifijiIa struct,

SAA FlitAAClsCO.
A10, AGKN'TS OF TIIK

Sail Francisco A: IIoiioI'.ilu raclc(s.
Particular attention pi ven to the sal hud purcha"-'- - nf rjr

thnr. li?e. ships' btis-ine- t sapilain rl.a!ebt.: f. ut.'tiatinj!
exchange. a.c.

IT All freight arrivir.e fit Sai Fr:i:i-;-C- ', l.y or to the Ho
nniulu I, in- - of P ick tr", w ill t'f fornrt.r.1.! r v.y.w (.r oi V!si.s.

JT" Kxch.ii.-K- on Honolulu tx.uj.-h- t and ohl. Jit
HKKt RCNCi.si

Messra. WiLfox, fiiriiAcj.s Co., . H'lti'.'nlu
' Jl HjCtFtLU .V Co.,
' C I!k. ('i C :.,
" limnop i Co

i Ir. 11. W. W'h--
I n. K. II. Allen- -

' 1) C. Watkrma.-- , tsq.,
4i"-l- y

EDWARD BCSQUI & CO.
517 Clay Street, San Francisco,

BOOK-BINDER- S, PAPER RULERS
AND

Account Hook Ma mifhc hirers,
It la i Iim f it 1 1 I nI Ir iiilcil :i K til-- ! lo anj'

clae.--i rl Palirrn,
101 ly

THE PAG s FED

coiiiciiL Mxnm
IS PUBLISHED

Every Satui-claj- - Iroi'iiiijjr.
City 4 sr. 1i.ano 5ra.s wrinsj. $'.00 a Ylak.

Th" 3ihcrip;l n price for p:iperr forwarded t tii y p' r: c f Arr.f-r- lc

is JJ 00 per unman, vhich includ.-- s the An. ri.:m an.l Ha-
waiian All pap--i-:V.- r Kur'.pear. ehartrefl
the p. d at It.e p .rft-o- e, whicn r.uies from 4 to

cents on chid Kncie p;.p-r- .

IT SrK--icu-ii- .s. Payable Ai vay i. .iv..N-f-.--
.

17 (V.riimnTiieriti'ins from all p:ir:r ( the Pacific will alwavi
he very ao-pta'.i't- .

(Commercial 3?rintinn Office.

PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK AND JOB PRINTINC.
HOOK". LII.h OK EXCHANGE.

CATAI-O-'Jl'TS- . I!II.I OK I.A
111! I. HKAI'?, CoNsri.AU PLANK.-- '.

CIKCI'I. R. P. LA N K PEKI'.-s-.

AUCTION nil LS. 1IAN! PILL?.
i'ami'Hlkt.-- , ?nop pirr.?

XT VISITING. Br?lNE.-- ? AND ATH'FESS CARTiS prist' J
on ;t ' Yarikee tard Pres," In the hi-h- style of the art.

ADVERTISING TERMS.
TT AH n!vrtif mcnf pnj iblr in nirnnrrl

1 id-- . 3 ret.. 1 mn. 3 nnj, dmos. 12"t.
I. An 1 00 1 f.O : 00 f4.f0 ?6 oO

i.:.o Jih) :.oo i.2. fi mj lo.'--
Kirt-.-!- ! Lines 'J (IO '1 i.0 v..;0 o l H.2; Ii.""
T'A-em- Pin--..- .. a.'aj 4.( 0.00 1 n

Thirty Lin :' i.' 4 0.1 5 ftd f "0 "14.H0 I 00
Qo.ii-t-r- .hii!.!!. T, M 7 00 Vr.o M )0 J1 10 42 00
"iJ'j.irT. r ' 0 --

" 10.00 ld!0 24 ;kJ 47.1)
Half Column l.'OO 15 50 IS. 00 'S-OO Mi 00
"A'ho Column.. IS 00 2100 .10.00 4S Cat H5 ih" HO CO

ti ' vprt : irrerit

avt


